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GIVE TO THE USO

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S
SUCCESSOR TO UPTON COUNTY JOURNAL

RANKIN , UPTON COUNTY. TEXAS FRID AY ' TOBER 25, 1945

Pecos Eagles Scalp 
McCamey 51 To 18

Badgers Unable To

«AM  ANTONIO TEXAS fSoMtol)__G«n«r*l Jontthan M. Wainwriuht. Fourth Army Commander
M ié A .^ " « l i i ì 2 * f ? r  t t .T ” «  USO •  USO Show ward performanca on .t. tour of

USO perfo^er of Umhurat. Ix,nK I.land, N. Y ,  Can-

• “ * ^ c iS l2 f  W É &  » »  ‘ h* USO Camp Show J r a « -
lac A lS ? lo n  t h a ^ '^ ^ t l y  wonderful Job" USO U doing for the morale <>i ‘ h* «o IS ìS  m  ha*Ì2 
1^1 “ U ro  all orar the world haa rendered Ineatlmable aer\-ice to our armed forcea. Rotti

tf?ha“ T r * a r a v e  to raiaa it. $80(UOOO quota of tha " ^ “ 7  “ •

t s u  s f  i S L W m  x  . .  .1»

Hallowe'en Carnival 
Commiltees Are  
Given To Public

Committee'S for the' annual Hal
lowe'en Carnival held each year 
on Oct. 31 under the auspices of 

i the Rankin PTA, have been an
nounced as follows:

Bingo— Mrs. George Stephen
son, Mrs Ty«on Midkiff, Mrs. 
Walton Harral, Ralph Daugher
ty, Mr. Hamilton Still and Mrs. 
D. O. McEwen.

Country Store—  Mrs. Bonnie 
Miller and Mrs. Stewart Bange- 
man.

Hot Dogs— Mrs. R. D. MeSpad- 
den.

Coffee— Mrs. Herbert Dishman
Doughnuts—Mrs. Tommy Ste

phenson and Mrs. Alvin Bush- 
ong.

As previously announced, each

Slop Nedanicb And 
Armstrong Thmsts

sparked by j
John Meda-,

j Final Go-Round!
I The final USO drive is on. Uplon Counly's 
I quota is only $560. I be lieve that this quota can 
J be filled  in a single day— on a strictly  volunteer 
I basis.

The objectives of USO for 1947 are ouilined 
■ in olher editorial copy in this issue, so I w ill not

T.'ie Pecos EagU s, 
two amazing baiks, 
nich and Bob Armstrong, ran i
over our own Badgers here last' 1.»L#* i* - iL  J
Friday night by a lop-sided score I 3 K e  U p  yO U r l im e  W itu  Q U p liC a t iO n  
of 51-18. A capacity crowd, 
stunned by the offensive' power 
of the title-bound Eagles, drew 
some solace from the

patron is asked to furnish either 47, they coupled two offside pen- 
a cake or two pies for the affair.' alties against the Badgers, 3 36-

Valtod SUtoa.

s a o i B S
BY JAY

A  very special assortment of 
prizes will be on the bingo table 
this year and there promises to 
be plenty of entertainment for 

! everyone.
I This year’s carnival w ill be 
‘ held in the High School Audi
torium.

BABK IN  PERSONALS'
Earl Hood of the Harlan Hotel 

left Monday night for a visit with
i relatives in Memphis, Tcnn,, and  ̂visiting a bachelor’s abode with

Rather, I ask lhal each subscriber lo The 
fact ̂ h t̂ I NEW S read these editorials, then— if you fee l that 

mi contribution w ill  go to a w orthw hile c a u s e -
lo R ank ia  chairm an A n d y  

' M itchell it you live in the Rankin area, or lo Gen- 
in^*lte^írt^Sr¡íd !^en‘ .M^i|eral Chairman Cuthbert Carll if you liv e  in the 
"y«d Triir* r to o rT u .r fo i;! McCamey area.
piays-the first four Pecos ran

cause, w ith  the amount, w ill  be published in the 
Novem ber 2 issue of the NEW S.

The aid of Upton schools, c lergy  and clubs is 
solicited. Due credit w ill be g iven  each organi
zation contributing. Thank you all.

James Carll.

o ff—to rack up the touchdown. 
Taking the ball on the McCamey

points in Mississippi. He expects' do not
to be gone two or three weeks.

Bankin W. S. C. S.
GIRLS. PLEASE NOTE ’ When B O O k  B O V ÌC W

By Mrs. Pollard

Among the ill in Rankin at this 
time are Mr. A. J. Bu.shong, Mr.

become too in- 
i quisitivc. You are quite likely 
to find anything from a tube of 
Ipana to a life-size model of the

Dowatown Snnday 
School Class Bogun 
At Bankin Snnday

A downtown Sunday School 
Class for men was organized on 
Sunday morning in the Masonic I

Street under the auspices of the . _  gades Mrs J C Bredehoft' Elizabeth stashed away in mg of the Womens u j  .1. . . .v  «  j •
and Bantift churches P  j  t.*" 5 j  1 . ' '  . j  .u j  1.  „  ¡Christian Service at the Rankin crashed the center of the Badger, ^ar.Methodist and uapusi enurenes. 1 daughter of Mr. and , the dern place.

Refreshments of cake and cof- Wesley Reddin. Mrs. Stan-1 poi instance. thU writer
fee greeted the men at ten o - Eddins remains ill in the, poking around in the dresser-1 r-view  which was given
th U ^ n it t o T i j^ t t o n n d 'X  claw Shannon Hospitol, San Angelo. drawer-always o ^ n - o f  a local ^   ̂ excellent presentation
this initial meet ng and the class ----- ^-----  popular young bachelor the other Pollard was in keeping
organization includes the follow- Attending the Southwest Tex- afternoon. Attracted by the nu-

"M y Indian Family" was pre
sented in a book review by Mrs. 
Pete Pollard at the regular meet- 

Society for 
the Rai

■ Methodist Church on Monday af
ternoon.

yard dash by Medanich to the 
1-yard stripe and a Medanich 
plunge through the center of the 
line for the tally.

Pecos’ second score came a few 
minutes later when the Eagles 
fell on a Badger fumble on the 
McCamey 38. It took just one 
play. Armstrong faked into the 
center of the line, lateraU'd back 
to Medanich, who faded swiftly 
bark and to his own left, then 
tossed a bullet pass to Breen, 
standing on the goal line, for thej 
marker. j

Another Badger fumble, taken 
by Pecos on the Badger 25, w as ' 
turned into Pecos’ third tally in 
just two plays. Bob Armstrong

Lei's Pay This OebI

A. J.

Pete

ing officers:
Prcsiik-nt—C. G. Taylor
First Vice President — 

Mitchell.
Second Vice President- 

Pollard.
Third Vice President— Eddie 

YochiKii.
Secretary and Treasurer— J. 

D. Hurst
Busine.'- places ordinarily open 

■n Sunday morning closed for 
the Sunday School hour and it is 
hoped ;.nd expected that the class 
'.ill steadily increase in number.

' as Conference of the Methodist' 
Church in San Antonio this week 

' are Rev. D. G. Hardt, Mrs. R. O. 
White. Delegate, and Fields Ed
win Branch. Youth Delegate. The I 
party left Wednesday for the | 
Conference. |

-----o------ ■
Mrs. John Bennett of Ft. Stock

ton \Mis a business visitor in Ran
kin Monday.

Mr. and Mr.-. Jim Perryman 
and'son, Jimmy, spent the week 
end in Fort Worth, Mr. Perry 
man is with the Geotechnical 

, crew of Dallas now working out 
i of Rankin.
i ------»

Mrs. R. L. Herring, Mrs. Doro- j 
Ferrell and son, Lonnie, of [ 

Ch|»ch was re-organized this Rankin have returned from a | 
p m 4 week under the direction o f . two weeks’ visit in Port Neches., 
Mrg. Tom Workman. Twenty- Texas, 
one reported for choir practice 
at the church on Tuesday night 
wltti 18 in their places at the 
church hour Sunday morning.

Raikin Baptist Chnrch i 
( M r  Be-organized

The choir of the First Baptist j thy

' BankinUes Betnra 
N^From Big Game Haut

. R. D. MeSpadden of Rankin.; 
who was taken suddenly ill in | 
Weatherford three weeks ago and | 
underwent surgery there, has 
been returned to his home and is 
recuperating nicely.

----- o-----
Mary Alice Bell and Leslie 

Smith of Rankin attended the 
homecoming activities at Texas

Messrs. C. G. Taylor, J. Lane 
and H. F. Neal, all of Rankin, 

ive returned from a big game Tech last W'cek end, including the 
it in the State of Colorado. football game which

n company with a group from g score of tech  13,
Tmt Stockton, they were success-  ̂Baylor 0. 
fu i in bagging deer, elk and a
bMr on the hunt.

Dgnver Cilyiles Visit 
rells h  Bankin

and Mrs. C. C. Parks and 
( children of Denver City, Tex- 
lave been guests this week in 
home of Mrs. Parks’ parents, 

ttf. and Mrs. J. W. Powell, in 
Riinkin. Mr. Parks, who is em
ployed by the Shell Oil Co., is 
being transferred to Seymour, 
Texas, to which place the family 
is moving.

Golf Tonrnamenl To 
Be Held at HeCamey

A  golf club tournament w ill 
be held at the McCamey Country 
Club Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 
26-27. The entry fee w ill be $1. 
Entries are asked to post their 
qualifying score by Saturday af
ternoon in order that they can 
be matched and start play early 
Sunday. Prizes w ill be awarded.

merous items crammed into the' 
drawer, the writer decided to j 
catalog them. An itemized list 
appears below: ^

Copy of ’‘Tombstone’’ ,
Wnst watch *
3 handkerchiefs •
Two packs of Camels 
3 boxes of penny matches 
Bar of Lava soap 
Empty peanut can 
Bottle of "Field and Stream 

>having lotion.
1 calling card 1
Empty imitation leather cigar

ette case. '
Bottle of Jergen’s Lotion.
Razor j
Coca-Cola bottle top 
3 pencils I
Fountain pen |
Bottle opener i
Empty "Thin Gillette Blade” 

package.
Snapshot
Bank Statement, thin 
Box of Pine Tree matches 
Pearl-handled knife 
Empty card-holder 
Pair of scissors 
Kinger splint 
Flashlight, weak battery 
Can of "Menncn Talcum for 

Men."
Check book, extra thin
2 address books, one thick and 

one thin.
Clothespin
Empty toothbru.sh case i
Bundle of twine 
Dresser-drawer handle, unat

tached.

with the society’s current study 
on India.

Mrs. John Christy played Indi
an music on the organ in keeping 
with the program

A number of ladies were guests 
of the society on this occ: - 'n.

Nembek's of Rankin 
Chap'er A fiend  Grand 
Chapler c! 9. E. S.

Si'ven mcml>ers of Bunkin 
Chai ter are attending G-and 
Ch.Ti'ter, Order of the Eastern 
Star, in Houston this week. I.a'a- 
ving Sp.n Angelo by tra'n Sun
day night for Houston for the 
session were Mmes. J. W Rob
bins. Randolph Moore. Clint

Hol-

BY LIND8LEY F. K IM BALL
President Unitenl Serv’ ice Organizations, Inc 

Throughout the years of war the dreams of every American were 
directed toward the day when he would once again live in a peaceful 
world. Service man and civilian, each had his private hopes, but 
they all depended on a state of peace Well, V-J Day is behind us. 

I Germany and Japan have surrendered. We are certainly not at 
] war. But are we at peace* Can we consider ourselves at peace as 

line for 11 yards and a fif*fjJong as we mu.st maintain our armed forces by conscription of our 
down on the McCamey 11. Med-j y^^ng men? Can we consider the world stabilized as long as it is 
anich then passed to Ervin fori necessary to maintain armies thousands of miles from our shores? 
the touchdown. j R seems unlikely. For the million and more men who still serve us.

In the second quarter, Meda-1 the war is NOT over 
nich unleashed a terrific run a j p^pj -̂nt Army . . .  in common w ith the other branches of the

 ̂ *" **" service . . .  is a mixture of men with vastly different military and
o c arney , civilian backgrounds. Today's services are compoM'd of combat vet-

the end zone with hardly a handj^^^^, old-timers, and neophyu-
b<-ing laid on him. road to military maturity.

An intercepted pa.ss set up Pc-1 '
There have been two n ajer
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'Shaw, Walton Harral, C. J I comb, W. A. Hudson and

-.r.ii ..
O. T i.  I:
p .'ha '■ of th - '.rn ir rv:
- a .1 ' .nation, it now, 1 
attitude of "that kid's luiky . . . m : is

Second, USD's task f providin'; for th, m m in v iie  ha> been 
the second stanza, the Badgers ; complicated by the complexity of the group w th which it deals. Ser- 
taking over on the Eagle 1.5. A  , '  ice clubs near veterans hospitals have cntirelv diffc ent problems 
5-yd. offside pena'ty against Pc- from those near training camps. On the or; rand, they ik al with 
cos placed the oval on the 10. ! physically, and sometimes spiritually, handicaoped men: on the other 
Ruble rammed for 5. Ham tossed! hand, with the very young gro which constitute our services today.

Miss to .Wilson for the touchdown.
Maggie Taylor.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Bredehoft 
have returned from Temple, one. 
where Mrs. Bredehoft, who has you. 
been ill for some time, was taken ] 
f « t  treatment.

.CARD OF TH ANKS
We wish to thank everyone 

who was so kind and thoughtful 
at the recent death of our loved. 

May God bless each of

Mrs. L. R. Knight 
and family.', 

/

NcGamey>Pecos Game 
Aired (hrer KIUN

The Badger-Pecos Eagle game, 
which Pecos won 51-18, was 
broadcast pver radio station 
KIUN, Pecos. Jack Hawkins, 
part owner of the station, han- 

I died the play-by-play account of 
the game from the Badger press 
box, with Don Brooks handling 
commercials and color.

J. D, Bull, forrflcr Pecos Eagle 
football player, covered the game i 
for the Pecos Enterprise.

I The same dual nature of the problem of working for the si-rvice man 
Saa PECOS EAGLES, p. 5 1 carries over into every USO activity. Camp Shows, railroad lounges,

—  -  -  -----------------I service clubs—all have been faced with the problems of .serv ing a
^ ¡new, a different Army from any that existi>d before. An “ interim" 
j j Army.

Remember that a large part of our present military strength . . . 
I that strength so necessary to our country's safety . . . depends on men 
I who are serving America involuntarily . . . willingly, yes . . . but 
■ still not of their own free will. They are paying the debt of service 
every American owi's to his country. We must not fail to pay the 

I debt we owe these men.

Legal pads at The News.

J

DALLAS, TEXAS (Special)—Goeemor-Nomtaate Beauford Jester, 
center Introducea Col. Carl Phinney, Texas USO Campaign chairman, 
and Paul Griffith, right, newly elected national commander o f the 
American Legion. L. A. Stuart, District Legion Commander, ia aeated 
at the left. ,  _

Commander Griffith, honor guest at American Legion Day at the 
State Fair of Texas, congrat'ilated Col. Phinney on the "brilliant job” 
USO has been doing. "Morale ia as important in peace as in war and 
we still have more than 100.000 Texans in service and in hospitals who 
need U80 aervicea next year,”  Governor-Nominafe Jester said nteiif- 
ing hia support to the drive, led by Gov. Oike Stevenson. Texas USO 
general chairman, to raise the Texas USO quota of |SOO,000.

Wkai's Leit To Do— Now USO Will Do It
The unfinished task of the USO is part of the unfinished task of 

twinning the war—of safeguarding the fruits of victory so that peace 
 ̂can be made secure.

For maintaining essential services to the 2.000,000 or more who 
will be the U S. forces in 1947 USO m.ust carry on.
USO HAS THREE MAJOR OBLIGATIONS TO MEET IN  1947;

I 1. To serve those veterans of the war who w ill not yet have been 
released from hospitals and military service by the end of 1946.

2. To provide interim activities for the peacetime armed forces, 
until some permanent plan for morale services for the enlarged Army 
and Navy has been completed.

3. To accomplish its own orderly de mobilization at such a tempo 
that it does not add to the general confusion, but remains a steadying 
influence during the transition to permanent peace.
USO OPERATIONS IN  194? W IL L  INCLTOE:

350-400 USO Clubs in the United States for hospitalized veterans, 
troops in training and families of service men.

Station Lounges, Travelers Aid Services and Clubs at transpor- 
t.-ition {joints for troops ih transit, men on leave, and relatives of the 
service men en route to military establishments.

Overseas Clubs in the Philippines, Hawaii. Alaska, Canal Zone, 
Puerto Rico, tlfo Antilles, Newfoundland and Labrador.'

tfamp Shows entertainment for service'men. as well as veterans 
in hospitals.

.A i ± .
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ed it in Kermit’», two months 
later.
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U. C. TARLl 
.MRS TOM WORKMAN

Entered a< S.-cund CL-*- Matt'- at the P.-¡t o  . •• at McCamc. 
Texas, under the .Act of Muie.h X  !»T0.

Six Month* (in ad»»nc«’ . $1 00 On* Y »»r  (in adtrance). S2.CJ

Notice to the Put)!:.- .Ar;. ; rror.i us reflectien upi>n the character,
reputation >r stand.nc 'f  .ir.v ( i i -  individual or c iporation  will be 
(ladly cvirrected u '-̂ n bems cal!, i t;ic att.'ntien of the publisher.

CO fTO W Al-
I S . S ^ I A T I O N

2CSIDNAL RaUNDUP
BY JAMES CABLL Wink rlaiins the first allotment i

E Hall, ranchman, «a s  re-elec- "  “ nf* therefore the >
t.xl as district supervisor, sub- land* lould bi' detached from 
di.ision No 3, UptH-r Pecos soil "s  distiict. Th«‘ Kcim it seh.Kil 
. n-M ivalion district. (V t 1. l!»-W >* fontestin« the Wink suit
The election «a s  held at Men- but attorneys have Unm hiriKl by |

some of the ranch landowners in i 
There ate five supeiAisors «h o  ‘ be disputed area who do not j 

ire the (¡overninx body for the '*•*('* their lands in the W ink, 
district. They are Neil Thomp- district. |
.son. chairman of the iM.atd, Pe- Judne C. C Olsen has been ' 
CO*. Walter Burkholder, secre- disqualified to hear the case since ' 
tary, Barstow : Jim Waddell, he had previous conniM^tions to |
Kern-.it. Alva Carpenter, Grand- parties in the suit. Judge H. O. 
falls, and E Hall. Mentone ■ Metcalf of Marfa will exchange

Mr Thompson has enterexi into 
a fainter - district co-operative 
agreement on his south pump ir-

bt-nches with Judge Olsen and 
will hear the case. Judge Olsen 
had granted leave to file the suit

MEMBER 194Ó 
TEXAS

PRESI
A SSO O A TIO N

ngated farm after discussing the in the nature of quo warrento 
plan « 1th a technician assi.-ting! and the defendants had beH*n cit- 
the district |ed Since Judge Olsen's disqunli-

Mr Thompson has start.d in-'fuation  the defendants challeng- 
stallinn in  improved irrigation|ed it and the petition struck out 
system 'll his farm so a.- to plant) Juilge Metcalf, however, up-
w inter l.-gurres on that pa:t of 

I the farm tliat was in cantaloupe s 
Itili» summer. T « o  varietie-s of 
I «  Intel legumes w ill be- ineK'ulat- 
e.l and plante-d this fall and

he 111 Ol.sen's action and grante-d , 
the filing of the' suit in a Iike| 
manner and the defendants w illi 
again tn* cite'el. |

Much interest is be-ing manif.'S

Let's Vote fer This Amendment

ployed under next spi ing sei as to he'd in the outcome o f the suit, 
incoi porate badly neede'd organic I especially by the Wink schixil

v e ' interests, who have need for the

A farmer namei Jones from Dubiî fue, 
SaidTkis !56' Gbls is no fluke«

V̂fhen the starter I flicker«
* Tlie truck starts much ({uicker.

*Thanahired man scared hy a spook̂

T. \:i-
r.d
: r.j ■ . : _ V

Nov. 
.'Titutional 

.i '.e!; --h IS de-

■n .it Ti V' V. w

eff r’ t,
.An.i .t

.! ana

;_->lU .'n
1 a pi eip. •
- Land H'

•r.s and '-.■.lu r.. :
. i the baekint f th. .American 

;T.ce in l'*4i ..n.i ..t the recent 
our organ .- .ti n is the- leading 

.t liehoov. '  . .1 ti make a spe-
t.' passage !
• tfort. It . ' iT. • \. !ed upon two 

days fo lk '« t: V genual ele.'om the first Tue-ei.iv in November. A i 
cíe: -,'j; il.e-..; r. adc .’ n.Cvssa:\ te> heild a s.p..:ate election two days 
lat. r than ‘ re :a ’. . lo. t: :■ i

Lane, i.' ’;.m.;.r-i : Ba.-o n. Giles, «h o  .. .-ponsoimg the bill, has
M i Le¿ . r. N. - to bring te f .:. T. Xas Legislatures the 

gitt.ng 'Ut the V te on Nov 7
..nu n ••■nent are that .t ai passe-d unanimously 
•i • : tn: last iegislaUi., that the board will be 

..'t Tney g.-n.-ol »nd general land com- 
' ¡it. -i > .liven autiii'i it' 
nd, up t'l $25,‘s>o,ikio ;
.•dt : „o'.ernii." nt. ;
' ■ e ■ • ■ of t • . .-t.i’ i •

matter in the soil and impieive 
soil texture and tilth. Tho two ¡taxes to be derived from this 100 
varieties of winter legume are|sections e.f land, much of which 
Dixie Wonder and Pe'as and Sour j has oil pr.iduction and is pote'n- 
Ulove r, Me lileitu.'i indica. If stcxljtiallv ve ry valuable*.

-vailabU' Mr Th.impson is!
planning e>n planting half eif this] The first of a numlxr of roping

I

tFor F&st Starts...
Get Phillips 66 Gasoline
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Picture Special

.■ planting thisjropirK arena recently built by the 
part o f his farm t.* cantaloupe-s. ^A'lnk Roping Club, will be* held 
He* state» that his planne'd rota-¡Sunday afternoon. Oct. 27th, at' 
tion on cantaloupe land w ill bej2 o'cleck. !
cantaloupH s f.illo « e-d with a win-1 The area is located just cast of | 
ter le gume* plo«e*d under the (o l- t to «n  on the Monahans High-| 
lowing spring and within 30 days ¡way. l
plant a summer le*gume to be Matches have been slated b e -! 
ploeecd under in the fall after ¡twee*n Houston Overturf of Ode»- 
maximum gro «th  is secured andjsa and Wayne* Bryant. Jal. Earl 
which will then be* folIowe*d with ¡Duncan of Ode*ssa and Jiggs Din- 
an e'arly spring planting of ran-'w iddie of Jal; and Je*ss Hensley 
t.iloupe >. io f Wink and Sam Beckman of

Jack Camp, cooperator with the Jal.
I'ppcr Pecos d.strict, «  ho opx*r- ■ In additiein there w ill be jack -,
.ite. a ranch 3 miles e*ast of Orla.¡pot calf roping and jackpx.t nb-^ 
l" . . i :  bee n deferring a 25 Section, bon roping j
! i^tuie- for 8 years j An increasing in terest is being

R.- . n tl« Mr Camp and a shown in these* roping shems all
r.oh ti-chnirian of the Soil Con- over the- country, and a large U n l l B C  f l f

-i:v..*!.*n Servi.c, « . nt over Mr,icr<.«c! is i-xiHCtcd in Wink to in- " « » » • » » » « : »  W H I I6 »  W l 
Ca:ii;i; ranch to obM i vc the im -. augúrate* the' first of a se*rie*s to Stale Health Deal.
p! i*'.'i niir.t the' vegetation had* be* staged hero. . i -l-t-.». t- ^1 A u s t in , Tcx.—Dr. Oro.mudi Mr Camp p<*intt'd out that. • • • • . e. . u i,i
t yoarj the Black Grama The Pc^ci»» Countv Commiwion-
g.a»» « . 1» in very poor condition .*., C u . t  Monday ordered a De'partmcnt
lacking in vigor as well as a small county.« idc ^ e le c t io n  in ih e l^ j
amoint .»cattere*d over the ranch, amount of SIM.OOO to provide* for practitioner of
Now the* black grama grass over purchase of land for park pur- 
much of the area has improved in pK>se*s and for park construction 
vigor ;i: well a» increased. It and improvements; $50,000 would 
••>'as ¡lartieularly noticed «here* U- ¡.llecafed to Iraan for con- 
a goeid vigorous -t.ind of black struct ion of a community build- 

and the se.'d ing and an equal amount for 
' to grow and piark improvement m Iraan. Ft 
with the soil. I S;<K kton and imp><*rial.
: ” :.'el. This is T*"* se improveme*nts wer.* set 
k .l ama grai» up m tho county budget last .Au- 

t t'cn found c.i.st. and the* original plan .... : to 
I ' ' ; ¡ 1 11, ;. s h. a- ;-.»ue pe imanen'. impioM-ment
.1 . ' : '.e! . . .11 the- .»<*.*d '.ai ri nt , • yable' over a t. iin of
’ • ( p: <1 ‘ I'll v ia i. very^ten \ ?a: . but since* thi r. a

1 :*(':• • « i l l  |.I i *.e*d. 'sp .iia ! p..ik statute, bond ..Uoi-
'V  ('.'11 ¡1 h. »» .1-1 t> d a small ne*ys dceid-d th.it b* nú» f"  park 

i i *. 1. I 1. he' plans te> fe-nce so it* |)i; a . nicnts should b.- is.-ued
■ to .'xcl'jdi* li'eslock and r.i'*- i.ntlci i!". provisions of this stat- 

1. .- O vii a pe-riod of be* u lt. «h ich  provid.-s for th. Itvy-
an ot . -r.i' the changi lh.it l.ik.' :nr: " f  a tax not to e xce'e'd Ulc on 

1.1. e .n the- vrgi'tation .. h n not •>.. <¡(i(i valuation for the pur-
gia/i d by livi .'tiH'k oi ' .obit.-.. . h.:.- of land and paik improve-

• • * • **'i nt.-:. and that the proposition

That’s right—Phillips 66 is refulaitd to suit your weather 
conditions!

To ipve you a smooth, powerful motor fud—aummer.
fall, winter, or apring, the quantity of high-volatihty ele
ments in Phillipa 66 Gasoline is changed with the calendar
and the climate! Phillipa vast reaervea of hith-taat natural 

gaaolina make this poadble.
That’s why Phillipa 66 givea you 

smooth tren powrer in summsr . . ,  
quick instant atarta on cold wfatar 
mominga. . .  and driving sflMsMy 
all ysar round. Try a tannul at t u  
next sign of "66"!

ivr jiood senrime ...FbiB *̂s

YOU ALWAYS GIT PRITTY DINNERWARI 
IN MOTHER'S OATS (PREMIUM PACKAGES)

.iirama was f 'un' 
’Itali:» «••**•• allí.',', 
come' .n contact 
ne-'.'. plants had b 

r . ,n « a v  b:a
im n ; It ha:

n'e-d.tine
He state-d. "The Health  D epar t

ment 1» cnarxed « u h  prote*ct;ng 
the public health. This it diwr 
by education of the  pe'oplc as to 
ho«' the'.v ma.v siwure protection 
against di.se'ase*, such as vaccina- 
ti '.n again»! »i.-.allpo.x and t y 
phoid fever and immunizaticn
aui.:n»t d ip h th . i  by investiga 
t:<*n of .'«lUii; 111 out )I*'lks I'f 
d;;;t ;. , ; by qu. .ntini' and i.so- 
!;.t; <n Ilf tr. .11 with ciim:nu 

di' - by the' previ n- 
: I f It ...sc; in- 

■ '.'1 supplii», by 
pioduotiun and 

k and t.i pi eve nt 
tak»  eif coinmu-

n . t
t . a l l  Ilf t h e  . » I  
.'p> c'.i-'.'I Id "
adviHiiting tb 
U . ' - e '  o f  s a f e '  I I :  
t i l l  I  . • ■ n . ' d  o u t  
r . i c a l ' l c  d i s t a  ;

i ’iop'le will . .unii' ill and ac- 
i;d"nt'-. « i l l  I , ¡in . The* cuic of

, , , , , ,  , . »iikni.»s and li.i* .cpair id acci-
i  'lur hund.ed fiirtv-n.ni' hunt- bi sahm.ttid to a vote* of proper-

i T̂  bagged a ‘ "tcI of 389 ante- *v t.,xpayers.
Iopc5 duiins; the third open sea-; The county hospital. f<»r which 
son on the animals in th<* West- $.300.000 in bonds has been voted.

i  One Extra 3x10 Portrait V/ill Be Given With 
Each Order oi Pictures Made Between Now  
and Christmas.

I
♦
G
«
♦ H. W. DHISKILL, STANOLIND CAMP
I  Tw o Miles East of McCamey on Rankin 
I  H ighw ay.

surgery. The* gen-
, r* . ^  , . . .  . ‘■‘(■(•I practitioner of me*dicine isof-the-Pecos country. Capt. Rav and the propo.sed Museum bu ll-' » ;

le-n . ^  . .  . . sls" cngagetl in preventive med-1Williams of the State Game Dept, ding for Fort Stockton to cost ^
' " p e l  r  a I ¡Sod.OOO will be built as originally I protectc*d a-.

hither the nimrods wore better p anned as soon as conditions will ^  u. . . . r  . , Ramst diphtheria and smallpox
hunter, or the hunting was bet-, permit.  ̂ ^ ' or the family as a whole immu-^
er in Brewster County this year - A j^ u es t from the Ft. Stock-,  ̂ ^

than elsewhere, as only nine of ton PTA for appointment of a | planning travel, such as 
the ¡¿.'5 were unsuccessful. Capt. ¡county nurse was considered ^^̂ ,55 country tr o s ” '
Williams repi.rted !ihe cf»iirt but action was deferred;  ̂  ̂ ‘ ‘  ̂ '

V. «4 A' A ^  . * * . The general practitioner and,On hunt No 2. Presidia and, until the first of the vear. T h e ' . ^ ii«..i*i r» 11, u 1fxfF r$... * .. . , ^  . the Health Department alike b e - '
bon, T " "  !  '■‘■'‘J ' " "  '  u ‘ ‘u “  * ‘^ l l i e v e  that it is better to remain

and n rhom  V*®'*; »  registered nurse and the request healthy than it is to get well after
^o1tv.?.r n . and 1 will no doû bt be granted, reports becoming ,11. but the Department
L o ^ r  1® hunters I Judge H. H. BuU. ,
brought in a total of ii. I A petition with more than 200 '

* * * * j signatures was filed by W. G.
The suit in district court which • Murray, Commissioner of Pre-

is expected to settle the dispute'cinct, asking for a $150,000 road

Reynolds Welding 
& Radiator Shop

NE'AfTON KEY, JR.

CoiT.p’.cie Ead.a 'cr R eps :: and W elders'
S - r p I i s S

between Wink and Kermit bond issue, for road improvement 
schools over 100 sections of taxa-'in his precinct. Action on this 
ble lands m the SE part of the ¡was deferred until the November 
county, will be heard in Novem-1 meeting of the court.

i Two committees from Iraan 
The suit brought by Wink In-1 appeared before the court, one | 

depi'Pdent School District names tasking for an appropriation for 
the County School Board and the I the completion of the Iraan Air- 
K€*rrr.it Independent School Dis-[port, the other for an apprnpria-

•  Like lu set y*«r table with this attractive dinner- 
ware.' You can.' Just ask your grocer for Mother's 
t)at* (premium package)—there'» a  lovely piece in 
EVERY PACKAGE! VI hile you're collecting dishes— 
you and your family arc ''collecting" Mother's Oats' 
famous oatm eal hcalth-and-viiality bcncAis! More 
Protein, more Vitamin Bi, more Food-Iron and Food- 
Encrgy than any other cereal grain! Ask for 
M other's O ats today!

Remember, M other’s Oats was named America’s 
bsst-tasiing cereal in a coast-lo-coau vote.

tion of disease as it affects the 
general population of a commu
nity or state. The field of treat
ment and cure of those ills be
long.» solely to the general prac
titioner o f medicine.

Mother’s Oats
(PRiMIUM PACKAOl)

GET YOUBS NOW A T

Baron’s Nu-Way
McCAMEY, TEXAS

trict as defendants.
Wink i»

tion for a hall for the Veterans of
attempting to recover , Foreign Wars. Both requests are 

100 sectmns of land a«arded thisilx-ing considered by the court.
school di-tiict in January by the, — — ---------------
Court. hool Board «-hen a di- R<.' Murray of McCamey re- 

m.ade of all outlyini; jci ntly .»pent tin days visiting his 
coun'i and place,; in son. Rob, who is a freshman in

v i s i o n
land»
-ini'

■nt
•ther of the indcpi n-

.^n.crd i~.t Else.. *1. ' Ace:/Ii n* \V 

, Eex 3, 492

J 1
i

in ’
;J 1’ 

ii.
t'lOk '

Wink fili

11 1 I

H ii '■! .‘'I'hool. M • nei, 
Rob I : the trump t in
: r r  ir.d .'f M in n, High. 
;•.) tudying n mual

1 I • n;
■ i t and plac- Lull.log chps at The K ,ws

Basham’s Food Store
McCAMEY, TEXAS

WESBEBBY INSURANCE AGENCY I
-  I  *
GEHESAL INS’JEANCE I

Evi

V *
u
pel
Ylas
glwi
roit
hou
iop

B O N E ' S
hotdwar* and Home Supply

Crane, Texas :
:
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• uampaign Launched 
For Gccd Roads 
Amendment

AUSTIN. Tex., Oct. 14— (Spcl.)
• —An important step toward es
tablishing a sound financial pol
icy to provide for the farm-to- 

^inarket roads and primary high- 
~ way needs of Texas was taken

• here tonight (Monday) when the 
state’s road leaders launched a 
campaign on liehalf of the Good

•• Roadr Amendment to the Con-
• stitution.

Approximately 500 advocates 
for better roads for Texas heard 
Governor-Nominee Beauford Jes. 
ter, Lt. Gov.-Nomint*e Allan Shi
vers, Congress.Tian O. C. Fisher, 
San Angelo, State Representative 
Nevcille Colson, Navasota, and | 

• John S. Redditt, Chairman of the 
State Highway Commission, ad-1 
dress the huge kick-off rally and 

, urge the adoption of the Gmid, 
%* Roads mtasuie in the Nov. 5 gen- j 

eral election. |
Col. Ike Ashburn, Houston, j

_served as master of ceremonies
"  and introduced the speakers and i 

other outstanding personalities | 
present.

Jester, whose campaign plat
form stressed more and better 
roads, declared, “ We face a crit-, 
ical need for more farm-to-mar-1 
ket roads, a need we propose to 
meet. The roads Texas needs 
cannot all he built in a day. And

• if they were alt built today it 
.could not be long before the 
normal growth of Texas and the ^

, obsolescence of our road system j
would require still more roads.

“ We must." the Governor-No-' 
mince assertt'd. “ recognize the 
fact that road building is a con
tinuous. never-ending operation 
'vhich must be planned and fin
anced on a long-range basis if

• our road system is to approach 
the minimum needs o f a growing 
Texas."

Jester said that Texas cannot 
»  realize the greatest value from

its road funds until n  venues arc 
established and agencies can ef
fectively plan more than a year 
ahead.

“The Good Roads Amend
ment,” he asserted, “ has Ix i n 
proposed— not in the spirit of dis
trusting some future Legislature's 
motives in diverting road funds 
to some purpose other than n>ads 
—but rather in the spirit of tru. t̂- 
ing the people by giving them the 
opportunity to vote on the di.<- 
position of their own road user 
taxes, and to a .-ure that the f i
nancial poliele.s the people shall 
approve by (heir vote will not lie 
changed without their full know
ledge and consent."

Author of the Good Ro-ids Am 
endment. State Representative 
Neveille Colson told the gather
ing that schools and roads are of 
paramount importance to Texas. 
The only woman in the history 
of the House of Representatives 
to successfully sponsor an am
endment to the State Constitu
tion, M is . Colson declared that 
the Amendment not only w ill ad
vance Texas in roads tiut also in 
the cause of public education.

“ Transpoitation is the key to a 
successful rural school program 
but Texas cannot have an ade
quate school program until we 
construct an adequate road sys
tem." the Representative from 
Grimes and Montgomery Coun
ties charged. "In my studied 
opinion, roads and schools go 
hand in hand and head the list 
of the peoples* needs.”

Lt.-Gov.-Nominee Allan Shiv
ers. sponsor of the measure in the 
Senate, recalled, “During the 
war, mobility on the home front 
meant mobility on the battlefront. 
War addt-d to the road deficien
cies at home. Construction v ir
tually stopped To meet the ne»*ds 
o f postwar traffic is a huge job— 
and this traffic is mounting fas
ter than roads ran be built to 
serve it. I am convinced that 
Texas w ill never have a well- 
planned system o f paved state

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S

Saiila Fe Ry. Offers 
Awards To Folnrc 
Farmers Of America

TTie selection of winners of the 
Future Farmers of America Edu
cational awards offered annually 
by the Santa Fe Railway as an 
aid to farm di'Velopment was 
announced today by R. L. Bar- 
ion. state supervisor of voertion- 
nl education for Texas.

Tho.si- receiving the award; ari' 
G. H Harfst, Jr., Ki-esey Kim- 
tiall. Joe T. Lane, students, and
I .  K. Turner, vocational leader, 
Alpine; W. A. Messer, Jr., Bi lton; 
Charles Fehler, Jr., Clifton: Ray
mond .McNutt, Coleman; Jean 
Ea.slev, Jasper; Bert Gibbs, Jus
tin; .Alton Brazell and Clarence 
O.iwalt, Lubbock; Doyle Curry, 
Rope.sville; Dwane Jones. Spring 
Lake: Charles Upton, Tokio; and
J. lmes Hancock, Timpson, Texas.

The awards, provided each 
year by the Santa Fe through F 
G. Gurley, president, permit an 
all-expen.se-paid attendance at 
the annual F. F. A. Congress to 
be held in Kansas City. Oct 21 
through 24. It also p<-rmits the 
delegates to attend the Royal 
American Livestock Show, held 
that week.

Th«' purpose- of the Santa Fe’s

FACE  THREE

OH/OI 61! — Thirtl n 0 u I d
beauty it  actrtts Ct C t Pttrton, 
,looking far difr«r«nt than oho 
•oundo/at Sarah Otw, Clom'o 
bueollo girl (riondi on tho NBC 
*Rtd Skolten Show."

offer, as stressed by Pres CJurley, 
is to encourage tx-tter agricultur
al practices in its territory, the 
company ftnling that what the 
txiys see and li ain at Kan.sa.- Citv 
is a valuable part of their »-du
ration. Each year brings a new 
C l o p  »i( winners, who an lect- 
ed on the basis of .i^tual achu ■ ■ 
ni«nt in farm and livestock pro-
J» ct.s.

Since most of it.< 12 -tat» ; pai 
ticipate in th» auard offer, th' 
Santa Fe exp»-cts to have at least 
50 winners in Kan-.,.s City this 
year, and on the morning of Get 
23, the entire group and a similar

numb» r .'ricultural . .ders
will b»' hr- fast guest; f the 
company the Mu> - • back
H»;tel.

♦  NEW SHEET MUSIC AT
•  THE NEWS
# To Each H Own
♦  And Then It = Heaven
f  Somowhero In Tho N-ghf 
^ This It Always 
j  Rumors Are Flying 
{  I'd Bo Lm I Without You

t

A  FOUNTAIN PEN
rC R

EVERY STYLE AND STROKEI

ESTERB RO O K !
The Pen With P.cplacoabie Point

O N L Y  $I.SG!
AND

Tho Estorbrook Automatic Push- 
Pencil. Non-Jamming

Faodi Two Foot of Load 
Continuously!

ONLY $1.50!
Beth Ideal for School and Office 

Use!

Now On Salo at

News Pnfalishing Co.
McCAMET, TEXAS

F L O W E R S
Atiera. Carnations. Chryaanthamums. Gardenias, Gladiolus. 

Orchids and Pet Plants

; MRS. 8UG BLACK ......  - ........ PHONE NO. 3 !

Naprosanimg

THE n U E IID L T  FLOWEB SHOP
1110 South Oaks SIreat 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

^ ’A0M M M 00M M '(í b »»O »O O »O ¿ M M O00O*M ObOM O * » » » » »

F O R  DI.NTNO’ O U T  —  The 
jimirtcsl thinp in dinner dress- 
'es is tke Ced Chaf>tnam blaik 
t ’fhvt streel-femgth frock. The 

I 'bodice is strafless and there it 
\ 'a cascade of dust rulflet—like 
i in grandmother’s day—-down 
I 'the back, ft is modeled by Hel- 
i 'c»i Parrish, star o f the KBC  

tc\’.i, 'ju  ihezij "Hour Class."

and roads unless we r.itablish Ai 
sound, ps-rmanent financial pol- 

! icy., ‘
i Cl ngressman O. C F;..hcr, San 
Am-i-lo. niemlNT of tne House 
Road.t Committee, explained the 
«•fi«, ■ of the an.en.dment upon 

|Fedi;al Aid apportionna-nts fori 
Tex.i-. "Congress has written in
to th»- Federal Aid Acts a penalty 
for those states which divert 
lh»'So funds to non-road pui poses. 
Pa.ssage of the Gixxl Ruuds Am
endment w ill guarantee that Tex
as will never be subjected to this 
pt-nalty."

Chairman of the Highway 
Commission, John S. R»-dditt, 
warned that the welfare of Texas 
demands a sound rural economy. 
“ High on the list of measures 
that must be taken to nurture a 
sound rural economy is a better 
system o f farm-to-market roads,” 
he said. “ By stabilizing road fi
nances, this amendment w ill be 
the greatest forward step o f our 
generation toward the develop
ment of an adequate road system 
for Texas." j

* Among the other dignitaries 
. who p.irtitipat»-d in the program 
, were Sid Caiiiavert. president. 
County Judges and Commission- 

' ers. H- n Raley, Rural Li tter Car- 
; Tiers’ Assixiatinn, Mayor J»x? Jen
kins, Arnaiill'i. presid»nt. Lougii»- 

; of Ti xas Municipalitit-. Gi-oi gc 
I Biitlor. chairman. Board of Insur- 
I ante Commissioners, S« n.itor Pat 
Bullock, chairman, S».'nate Edu- 
cction Committee, Harold Gaul- 
trapp. Master, Texas State 

¡Grange, and J. E. McDonald, Ag-| 
riculture Commissioner.

A nnouncing New Location

Save Those Leaves
BY W O. ADAMS 

I County Agent
This fall when the leaves begin 

to fall from your trees, don't fol-1 
low the normal practice of raking i 
and burning thi-m. They make I 
good fertilizer and soil humus— | 
something badly needed in the j 
yards and gardens of Upton, 
County. Leaves contain a high 
percentage of nitrogen which is 
one of the highest priced fertilizer 
components in commercial mix 
tures.

A good practice of disposing of 
leaves, gras.s cuttings and vege
table stalks is to plow or spade 
them into the soil. Or you can 
make a compost pile with a layer 
of leaves, hay, etc., then a layer 
o f barnyard fertilizer if available, 
then follow up with additional 
layers of each. Keep this pile 
moist and turn it every week or 
ten days until well rotted. Next^ 
spring you w ill have a rich sub- 
-stance for use in preparing your 
flower beds and vegetable gar-1 
den.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Stacy an- 
! nounce the arrival of a baby girl 
I born Saturday morning, Oct. 19, 
weighing 8 1-2 pounds. The baby 
has been named Bcttjt Karen.

Clipboards at The News

Legal pads at The News.

Roquemore Feed Store
A NEW HOME FOR

STANTON’SI1

' t i ^ 9 B U n n V i Q K ^

“Making Their Way By the Way They’re Made”
W E H ATE  SO T ADVANCED OVB PBICES AND  STILL OBSEBVE O.P.A. CEILIKG

AMD BELOW!

POULTRY FEEDS
18 Per Cent Chick Starter
16 Per Cent All Mash Chick Starter
Growing Math
Pullet Builder
Broiler Mash
Stanton’s Laying Mash
Egg Getter Laying Mash
Big "S" Laying Mash
32 Par Cant Poultry Supplement
Turkey Starter
Turkey Growing Mash
Turkey Finithar
Turkey Laying Mash

DAIRY FEEDS
24 Par Cant Sweet Feed 
10 Per Cent Milk Producer 
10 Per Cent Sweet Feed 
10 Per Cent Sweet Feed 
12 Per Cent Sweet Feed 
9 Per Cent Star Sweat Feed

h o g  f e e d s
33 Per Cent Hog Supplement 
Pig Ration 
Balanced Hog Feed

MANAMAR
Supplisi animal Proteins. Amino acids, 
both major and «race Minerals, Iodine, 
essential Vitamins— all in natural feed 
forms. Manufactured by Philip R. 
Park, Inc.. 808 Dearborn. Chicago. 111.

Stanton's Feeds are made from form
ula approved by the Park Laboratories, 
the services of which are also available 
to feeders using Stanton's ManAMar 
Faeda.

Wa want to taka this opportunity to 
thank our many frienda for being ao 
patient during the time we were out of 
Feed, becauae of the diaaatroui fire 
which destroyed the plant of The Stan
dard Milling Company.

Dua to tha many friends among the 
Feed Manufacturers and arrival of 
machinary which had baen on order 
for some time. Stanton's Feeds are 
now back in full production.

Again, thank you.

C. L. ROQUEMORE.

(STANTON S FEED MANUFACTURED BY)

ZMF FEEDS
Ki'Liv Calf Meal 
Hi-Liv Cali Pellets

MINERALS
Big 4 Mineral Mix 

Triangle Mineral Mix 

Half and Half Mineral Mix

HOBSE FEEDS
Ocomo Horse Feed 

Domino Horae Cubes

STANTONS FEEDS
ARE

MADE WITH

MflAlAMAR

THE STANDABD MILLING COMPAMT . . . .  LUBBOCK. TEXAS
MANUFACTURERS OF COMMERCIAL FEEDS OF QUALITY FOR 19 YEARS

ROQUEM ORE FEED STORE
McCAMEY, TEXAS 

NORTH SIDE OF HIGHWAY 87

I

Roquemore, Owner

Mi* eH J
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a\ l'OKE p a r t y  honoring the
Sut: l'-bs. in- r l - ' ■ - duniiK 
Rushfo iniliatu'n "  - ''•** »i--
fn  by Erlt nc B'<nc .n her ho" 
recontly. PUns \\oio made t‘ 
the presentation dance íoi t: 
Rushccs Kivinis uere plé> 
and refrcshnu-nts oí coki 
chips chot'se ctups, and 
\ct:e servid to Patsv tii-",*.-

A COFFEE A.O Si'on by Gin 
Ki - Culwell in her home Satui -1 Tuesday 
day morning in honor of the diloiium 
Hu*iu>es during tl 
Business was >li>' i cof
fee, coco, and i* ■’* were si'rv- 
fd  to Miss Cro -i. Hindc. Mis. 

pol.ilo C. Gilbreath, th; Sub-Dt'b spon- 
.i. kies sors; Lelysle.

Martha Lou.

I good fat lambs $17.30 to $21, Ft. 
I Wurth; and good choice lambs 
i $22 to $23, Oklahoma City, and 
;$22 Ufnver.

Trading in domestic wools was 
THi. 4 H C l.l B BOYS met on .^ jj «eek . Prices were up 3 

in the high school au-^ j  the new sche-

Cnb Scouts To Have 
Hallowe'en Carnival 
Tnes. Night. Oct. 29

A discu.ssion was held
iiatiation. I on sheep, sheep shows, and on

have a lot of sheep shows thu 
year and a swell organization. 
Nineteen memlH-rs were present 

M.’lly .Anna l-ou, ^nd four new members joined the 
Claud> ne, EerUni club.

lelvsle Harris. Wanda Duncan, Hustead, Erkn.
Anna Lou Waov 
Framvs Joyce, 
Brown. Gincer 
ok ne Brow n.

E.
M..

t ' l a U -

Mi K« nzie, an 
(; m Abilene

B.
ut

:* and Geni 
f-lown gue.-̂ t

BUYING 
di ing th'

DRINkS : 
■ Krid.

• .its 
night

a t

the cor

A DANCE
. ■ atte: f  
. : ;i r> at.. 
..ht. S.m 
Í. ■ L. a, . 

.Vi .
K ■

H - - - * F .

• r ' l :

CUETO EXCESS AC ID
Fr*«taskTaUs«t‘ '- wT.-»stm»»tt)iat 
«^■st Htip r t  iiM.U CastVaa Nsth.ng

.VT the Canteen w-.s 
_..me betwei-n ll.- 

Eagles E. ty
■Í tia‘ couples V.

Whit: Moil 
McKm

a lle y  1’ . 1
Erl-n:
I ml W
■n l i l i i ’ 0

, .E; P e t"  . .or
■ ung: t'

.nd My:r...

I Most gram priees started down 
I grade last we*ek. Sorghums ^nd 'o ^ j  j 9 
corn lust the must ground. How- ’ . ’
ever, feed markets were unset- **"**‘'‘^'

I tied as a result of the end of price 
I control and restrictions on the 
use of by-products and mixed

GETTING APPLAUSE at the
half at the Badger-Eagle game Southwest eggs and poultry 
Friday night was the Badger 
B.ml doing their formations.
Thanks to Band Director John droppt-d about 2e a
S Buchanan. McCamey High

The McCamey Cub Scouts w ill 
have a Hallowe’en Carnival at 
the Scout Hut Tuesday night, 

with the public being

It’s
B u l o v a Wit tell Time

Fortunes w ill be told by the 
great Futerina. There will be 
post war Hula-Hula dancers, 
Mexican hairless dog, the three- 
legged whatsit and many other

%

markets felt the impact of m eat' wonders of the world to be seen 
ucronti'ui. Demand sagged and j at this carnival.

dozen There are approximately lOO 
>n eggs and about 3c a pound on cubs registered in the McCamey 

Sihool has a U n d 'th a t ’ can' i^  “ "«I »>ens. Cub Scouts now.
. -ggeU at u;

OEE T il THE GAME b tw, -n 
' m  ,Ar. - ! oid (Vii - i (■ ingb*. 
.1! Jt I S i  i.naulH- t ..V ; i;
• .n,i I', ii ::_V .1., ! ■• -1.

. n.i J..I ;. ‘.i.iiniT.

K.io
Di'ti,

A G

< - «  ') I I ,, n
■l K». V 1 • ' ' '
m} ' . -  •
»n OM»4l<n»4 U6<-rs w 
Fwer %»*Êf « *
C**’ i*e*A. St— rt«.«
II"" Cter >• 4s.i--
w t-». : - • • W »s ‘ j r f c  t a

lA* •.s.'.. %

Saturó.!. 
Guy, Ki r.r- 

.Vnna Lou. E

: nvH-n 
Ken-

,\ MEETING of t. e .Mii’ ami y 
1 n  Cli.i Girls wa.i lulii Tuesday 
in the high school chemistry Ub. 
The meeting was called to order 
o> the president. .A discussion

Satu:

r.nd.^.jj; held about selling rifresh- 
, mt lit» ,tt the horse • icis on Nov. 
j 10, and committees wi re app«'int- 

night ed to s-i-e about gitting the re-

fou ttm •  great 
A m eric an  star 
every time you see 
a Bulova... and you 
sec Bulova Watches
everywhere.

Bulova is the sue 
performer! A time
piece that holds 
first place in the 
hearts of the Amer
ican public — for, 
more people tell 
limehv Buloviihsn 
by any other fine 
watch in the world!

FISHER S DRUG

¡HER
-t-'V G> ■'¿1 und Charlie fieshments to sell. Plans w »:c  
nd Dump» W ili.im s and also made to have a party. There 

jw i ie  eight menibel; present at

D R . T .  B .  M c C L I S H
CHIRCPRACTOR AND NATUROPATH 

Y R iv  Electric Therapy, Colon Therapy

TELEPHONE 264 

Fourth Door West of Bank

MeCAMEY, TEXAS

'this meeting

DATING Saturday night, also . 
'Sunday, were Curtis and Erlcnc, I 
I Molly and Guy. Kenzo and Ken- j 
, noth, Whit and Anna Lou. Some 
of them made some explorations . 
at Dripping Springs. I

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e »e o e » »o o o e e » »e o e e » » » »w 4

N O W  O P E N !

R O L L E R  R I N K
AT  McCAHEV SCFTBALL PARK

I NELL BROWN .spent Friday 
through Sunday in .Abilene vis
iting her former roommates. Mil- 

1 lie „nd Louise Powers. Peggy 
W and Beth Warfigid, also 
Odell Young. While there she 

I ind Mr Young attendi-d the .Ab- 
' ilene Lubboek football game and 

♦  .. -•■(•together of "the gang" at 
e  Phantom Hill Lake.

• I  r-

♦«
♦
♦ ADMISSION 43c

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

MONDAY TILL TBIDAY 
OPE.'f — 4i30 TILL 5:30 

7 P. M. TO 10 P. M

♦
♦
♦♦

3.VTUADAY — 2..1J T ILL  !-33 
7 ?  .M. T ILL  12 P K .

i.Y — :  P M. TC 6 !3 P. M.

I Livestock and feed went up as 
I cotton, gram. egi. and poultry 
' went down last w ■

^  . V. j. table.s, ncv. ;
^ and ir.ilk held .iti
:  I . . cs ;

[. vtiini.

A L L  NLW KERCHANDISC

: OPA Ceiling Or Under 11
Alnmiiiumware« complete line 
6-l(il>e RCA Radios 
While Bone Dominos

(Genuine Leather Case)
Sheailer Desk Set»
Overnight Bags 
Plastic Bookends 
Electric Clocks 
Ded Lamps 
Dresser Sets
and many other brand new items.

Pins

< ' o
I <>
I o

D RU G S(D

• n

, while most 
nuts, butter 
;> at south- 
• I’ l inluetion 
...nastrati n

lEcho Drug Company
McCamey

iß.

♦
♦

S/F
17 rwcli $59M

14 Ki. «rU

\ m o r ira  r m s  on
B U L O V A  lime !

We have iutt received a shipment et attractive Bulova'a lor 
men. They art ideal for Chrir^mas Gifts. Come in today 
and see them.

BASH.VM S WATCH HOSPITAL

i Lloyd’s Jew elry Store
McCAin«y. T*k u

[ Priews Include Federal Tax

4>
♦ P. C K ICK. J. D. SHOEMAKER i U ; J

a aaa aaa

♦
a
a
a
a
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

a
a
a
a

• 'áí :v* Uacii* asstKi-
I With speculation 

utM.nliol of c<jtti»n I- \- 
- uni um ciUm ly i .
o. ; _! :4 of V »tl« 'll I»

1 Take Your Pick

tb

W L T ! r ? .Y ! F IN IS H E D ! 
Î IE L P Y  S E L F Y  
---- PLUS- - - - -

LIVESTCCK HAULING . . . .

*4 »

» V »

S «

a

S '

Insured Trucks. Lead Goats and Chutes. 

Beasonable Rates to Fort Worth

J. P. Carnes John D. Rothrock

p„.'tly I:

I. -
t urti:

»
*«
♦
♦

S K I L L
When you'ra 111. ycu go So a doctor.

a
:«
«
♦

When you're in need of financial a.d. the logical place lo 

seek it is a bank. 'A'e are thoroughly trained and experienc

ed in ail types of personal and business finance. Whatever 

you desire, be it a perianal loan, a mortgage, a savings ac

count, a checking account—consult our skilled personnel for 

the finest and most reliable financial advica.
♦
♦
*

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ Security State

i^cCaisey, Texas

Bank i

I ,

tiuik I n<' t'i tilt : 
m iii'iiid  la.st '.vii'k 

i .i i. Cv'il.ng.s latni' i ff i.n'J .soai- 
^t.i eS to Sin, but later decline.i 
' $2 to S i a i w t. a„ receipl.s in-1 
'creased. Friday's ejuutaliuns for 
giMid and choice butchers Stood 

I at $22 a cwt., San Antonio; $22.25 |
, at Oklahoma City: $22.50 to $23, |
I Fort Worth; $23 to $23.50, Den-1 
I v e i; and $23. Wichita. Higher 
prices brought out 16,050 hogs a t ' 
SIX southwe.st markets compared 
to 7,545 for (he corresponding 
week last year and 1,850 for the 
previous week.

I Di control of meat brought a 
rush of cattle to market last 
week. Receipts at six southwest 
terminals totaled 90,400 compar
ed to 82.000 for the rnresponding 
week last year and 55,375 for the 
previous week. Cattle advanced 
$2 to $4 a cwt. at southwest mar
kets in contrast to gains of $5 
to $10 at midwest markets. Fri
day's prices quoted here were 
down from the week’s peak. 
Houston sold common and me
dium steers and yearlings at $13 
to $15 a cwt. and good beef covs's 
$12 to $13 50. Medium and good 
cows brought $12 to $16, San An
tonio and Ft. Worth; good cows i ; [ 
$15 to $16 50, Wichita, and $16,50, 
Denver

Southwest sheep and lamb mar
kets reported advances of 5f)c to 
$5 a cwt. on lambs and 50c to 
S1..30 on ewes. Common and me
dium Iambs brought $13 to $1S.- 
50, San Antonio; medium and

A  Great Smile of Thanks
when—

You Let Us Do Your Laundry!

:
Pkor.e ¡03— B ij Lr.kc, le x a s

McCamey Laundry
AGENCY LOCATED AT HARLAN HOTEL

: M cCAM r’i 

PHONE 124 GRAND Comfortably

COOL

Christmas Cards
M AKE YOUR SELECTIONS NOW!

> I V 
' ♦> a 

♦

Friday and Saturday, October 25 and 26

"SHADOWS ON THE RANGE"
JOHNNY MACK BROWN— — RAYMOND HATTON

PLUS SECOND FEATURE
Stephanie Bachelor— -M ichael Browne

"CRIME OF THE CENTURY"
FOREST RANGERS. NO. 10

Drop by The News Office and see samples 
of !he New 1946 Christmas Greeting Cards.

l i t

— Select E a r ly -

McCamey News I
Phone 32

H o

Sunday and Monday, October 27 and 28 
CLAUDETTE COLBERT— — JOHN WAYNE

IN MERVYN LeROY'S Production of

"W ITHOUT RESEBVATIONS'
WITH DOM DaFORE

Tuatday Only, October 20 
Eddie Albert and Faye Marlowe in

i l RENDEZVOUS WITH AN N IE
W*dnMd«y and Thursdaye • Octobar 30 and 31

:l| "OUR HEARTS WERE GROWBIG U P "
Gail Hussall and Diana Lynn

THURSDAY NIGHT. OCTOBER 31

RIG H ALLO W TEN  PRETUE
DOORS OPEN 11:30

Ì
l

t  *♦

-VI*------
•»

. V. 
'■.V

JA «.
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T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S

I try for conversion was go<xl. P-'-I'.y no Bain, Pauley to 30, renter to 40. Pauley to Gregory 
Score 39-6. f'lros pi-nalized from own 19 to •*> Ihe Pecos 24. Pauley, to Wil-

! Another Pecos back. Ervin, en- 4 i<»r unnecessary louithness, touchdown Thisl
' . „  , . , lost pass was almost intercepted
'tered the elect circle o f Pecos Pauley to Wilson no goo.l, Pau ley, ^

'ground gainers on the next scor- to Wilson over center for touch-1 MiCuney and Pecos players, it

. •

Fiiday, October 25, 1946

Pecos Eagles Scalp 
Badgers Here. 51*18

(Continued from page 1)

Pecos began pouring sauce on  ̂ thrust. Pwos. taking the down. j Ixmnccd high into the air. almost
its cake of first-half touchdowns ,,i|| on its own 4». sprung Arm- Pecos scored its final touch-1 dropped into the hands of an
early in the third quarter. This I strong loose to the Mcf’amey 48 down when W.mkIs intercepted a | mger Eagle, bounced into the
« 1,.̂  it ill«» four nlavs to then rambleil to the Me- McCamey pa.ss on his own 35. It .air again, dropped, bounced, thim
time It took jusi lour piay I Camey 14, M»-danich to the 7. "  ‘
hit the pay zone. McCsmey 
kicked o ff to Pecos, with Sullivan 
taking the ball on the Pecos 19 
and racing to his own 32 before 
Boggs stopped him. Medanich 
made 5 to the 37. Armstrong 
makes first down on the 44. Arm 
strong rams center to the 49.
Medanich then made one of the 
cutest runs of the night as he 
ghosted through the entire Mc-

^  ■'•mm'
PAGE FIVE

Camey
Armstrong to 4, Sullivan to the 
3, Medanich through to touch
down.

McCamey now generated a 
touchdown drive with the aid of 
a 15-yard penalty for unneces
sary roughness against the Ea-

took just one play. The alert, Idroppt d smack into th»- arms of 
hard-charging Pecos line sprungjan .gger Badger. Bill Wilson,' 
Armstrong Iim.sc and the flee t, who glued onto the oval and 
Pecos Eagle flew  straight thru streaked over the goal line. The 
the entire Badger team for 65 game ended seconds later.

J. \'. Davis, Dale Williamson i 
for the Badgers on defense, while!

, %

i'

l l

for

d«T

•e

*4 »

* ►  *

t • 4
S «
• ^

T

• •

4 m

•  ♦

•

• •

M  Q llA l in  anil W I

yards and the score.
The Badgers, never civing up.

came right back to rack up its | Pauley, Ruble, Wilson and Greg- 
glcs. Taking over on their own third and final score Knllowing j  ory sparked the offen.s«-, altho' 
28. the Badgers scored in 10 the kickoff, the Badgers started j  Gregory's pass-catching was 
plays. Ruble no gain. Ruble 1, from their own «. Pauley to ¡spotty. Ham played grxid Iwll
Ruble to Wilson for first down Wil.son to Ruble gained to the , while in the game, but was ben- ,

Camey team to score, making on 4.'i, Ham to Ramzy on Pecos 2!» A pass gain»<l to the 40. Pass|,.ht<l at half-time with a liad an- ^
the tally sheet read 38-H. The 43. Puulcv through center to 35, m. goiKl. Pauley to Ruble over ; kle ,and played only a few min-

uti - in the second half. '
St. listical averages were def- 

jinilely in Pecos’ favor.

!^ro. Gilison li i ie »d s  
V . F . \7. Ccuvciilicn 
In  Odessa Sarday

Mrs. .Ailccn Jo Gibson Prcsi- 
!iUiit of the local VKW Auxiliary 
; to the Young-McColluin Post 
5071, attended a District Con- 

, vcntion for the VFW Sunday, Oc- 
tolHT 20, in Odessa. |

A joint meeting was held in the 
morning, with a chuck wagon 
dinner following at noon. A 

'ckisi-d meeting for th»- VKW and 
the Auxiliary was held in the 

. afterniHin, w hich include-d a 
I school of instruction. The meet-, 
mg was called to order by Mar-1' 
garct Barnett who introduced the 
Department President, Beth Ker- 
ton, who presided over the mee>t- 

' ing. The presidents from the 
different counties were asked to i, 
take the stations. Each president |

I left the miH'ting with a finding 
of dtep satisfaction from the aid 

I that had been so readily given 
I by tl'.e Department President.

IT S  T IN E  TO THINK OF YOUB LITING BOOH
li you'r* lurnithin« or rofurnishing. wo tus^ool that you coma in 
tomorrow to too our raally lino soloction of living room groups 
and individual piacot. Haro U juol ono. with a carvod {rama, 
covorod in iapasiry. friasalta. or mohair in contrasting "dacora- 
tor" colors.
TWO PIECES ONLY

$169.50
AND UP

Harris-Luckett Company THE STATE OF TEXAS
, TO: J. D. BURKS. GREETING:

You are commandi-d to appeal 
, and answ'cr the Plaintiff's peti- 
jtion at €>r before 10 o'clock A. M.
Um the first Monday after the ex 
piration of 42 days from the date

g g ^ g g g t t ^ ^ 4 ^ a a a a a a a a a a a a o a » a o a a a a a o o o o o a o o o o » » » » » » 4 * » » * * » » » » * 4 4 4 » 4 4 * 4 » 4 » *  f issuance nf this Citation, the
same In-ing Monday, the !ith day

cember, .A. D. lIMi!. at or A

McCamey, Texas

hPrin. McGsire Aiiends 
Convenlion In Austin

M l. Gerald McGuire, Principal 
of the McCamey High School, 
attcndini the two-day convention 
of the .American Association of 
Secondary School Principals held 
m Austin on Oct. 14-15.

He made the trip with Princi
pals Brady Nix of Crane, Tommy 
Thompson of Kermit, and Roger 

' Cundiff of Monahans.

Attention! 
General Public! 

Attention!
Do you have a hunk or iwo of Scrap Iron lying around 

loose in yonr back yard?

Bring U to ns. We will pay ceiling prices on all Scrap 
Iron delivered to onr yard in McCamey.

Iron is desperately needed by the industry to eliminate 
shortages in many essential items of equipment used on the 
ranch and in the oil fields.

Iron in scrap form means added revenue to yoi.

Iron in scrap torm looks like hell in yonr yard, on yonr 
vacnnl lots, on yonr ranch.

Bring yonr scrap iron to ns— and make yoirself some 
extra dough, aid re-conversion, clean up yonr yard, the city 
or yonrzanch.

DO IT NOW!

McCamey Pipe 
and Supply 
Company

% CHRISTMAS IS ALMOST HERE! f  r
'Jk. Coun

% 
tI'ict X

-McCamey, Texas-
licforc 10 o’( IcKrC .A. M . Iicfor«’ 

Honoiablc 112th Distr 
Court of Upton Count>-. lO th> 
Coun House in Rankin. Texa.s.

Siiid Plaintifi's petition was 
fill'd on thi' 26 day of June, .\. D 
1946. The flic number of .said 
suit being No. 4,S3.

Tb.e names of the parties in 
s;.id .suit are b'lo Joan Burks, as 
Plaintiff, and J. D. Burks as De
fendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit:

Plaintiff alleges that this is a 
suit for divorce. That she is now | jT  
and has bet'n for a period of ^  
twelve months prior to filing the  ̂V  
petition herein an actual bona-. A  
fide inhabitant of the State A  
Texas, and has resided in said I ^  
County of Upton for at least s>X|^ 
months preceding the filing of j Y  
this suit. I

Plaintiff alleges that a short, V  
time after their said m arriagC iA  
that Defendant unmindful of the 
duties and obligations of his mar-1 
ital vows, began a course of un- ; ^ 
kind, harsh, cruel and tyrannical 
treatment toward Plaintiff and *“* 
appl'cd to her the vilest and most ' 
opprobious epithets, without, 
cause or provocation whatever | 
o nthc part of this Plaintiff. That 
Defendant’s actions and conduct 
toward her generally are of such 
a nature as to render their fur
ther living together as husband 
and wife insupportable.

Plaintiff asks for judgment dis
solving the bonds of matrimony. 
That there is no community prop
erty and no children.

Issued this the 18th day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1946.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Co".rt, at office in Ran
kin, Texas, this the 18th day of 
October, A. D. 1946.

Ralph H. Daugherty,
Clerk. 112th District Court, 

49-3t Upton County, Texas.
By Helen Ruth Boyd, Deputy.

&

Holy Cow! Look at These

Liquor Specials
FOUR ROSES! DAYTON CLUB!
SCHENLEY'S! OLD THOMPSON!
PAU L JONES! LORD CALVERT!

AND M ANY OTHER POPULAR BRANDS
- - - - - - - Also-- - - - - -

ASSORTED GIN, RUM, BRANDY AND WINES!
You've wailed a long time to see so many fine liqaors above 
the connter for all to see any bny! WoU, we bave ibem! 
Come in ind lay yonrs away for tbe Cbrislmas season. Come 
in today, before oar stock is exhausted.

TravelerLiquor Store
OLEN PIGFORD, OWNER

ON WEST HIGHWAY 67 NeCAMET, TEXAS

❖❖

è
... 4 . T J
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FAST, ACCURATE & DEPENDABLE

Watch Repairing
Parts for almost any wafch in slock, G lu t  
and Unbreakable crystals.
Leather Bands: Leather Watch Chains. 
Temple Nose Pads and Car Ease.
Broken Lens Duplicated.

P. A. Owens
Next Door to Gilliland Grocery

McCamey. Texas

Iraan Braves Defeat 
Grandfalls Cowboys 
Wiitk Little Effort

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S

Cranes Bow To Marfa 
14-27 On El Ave Field 
Friday Night, Oct. 18

Friday, October 25, 1^48

Crane B's Pnt Sting on 
Badger B Team, 6-0

♦

I Lockes Limp In- 
I Leap Out Garage

Expert Engine and Electrical lepair Work 

ALL WOBK GUARANTEED!

I  We have just received NEW PRECISION 

I EQUIPMENT which wUI enable ns to In n

out the best work in West Texas. We invite 

yonr inspection. No off-brand replacement 

parts used.

Three Blocks E u t of Bender Hotel 

McCamey, T exu

i .

F U N E R A L  S E R V I C E  
Should Also B* Ccnfertin^ — 

CO far I'ovr nd the mf-re hu5i- 
r.e«5 of supply-.nc « '"fry  funeral 
require- rt The r' ■ichtfulne.. 
" f  - iir ;?aff the ' f  our
f..iUities. ar.'l the cemplrt.-neM 
o ' r.ur ser\-;.e e\cn at a rrini- 
mum expenditure — are com- 
forync tn the spirit in time of 
bereavemert

T h e

ùulll JL ÍüUOX ^toX£Uf i

NcCANEY, TEXAS

FINE WINES

RUNS
1

f

AND

k
*1

LIQUORS

»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦»♦••>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

The Iraan Braves won an easy 
4(1-0 victory in the Kvotid district 
fuott'ull came of the season, tak
ing the Grandfalis Cowboys in 
tow with little effort The tlrand- 
f„;; Ikivs played hard footl'all, 
but were outniannod by the supe- 

ir Iraan squad and could make 
littie headway offensively, Coa 

Covin and Lowrance used 
ves lilHrally throughout the 

1 intrst in order to give the 
' ungsters valuable game expe- 
anee and to save the regulars 

f̂  three tough games which lie 
immediately ahead 

Six touchdowns and two sue 
'■'1 (.i-nversions tell the stor\' 

There were many sparkling runs 
by Brave halfbacks. Perhaps the 
■ '•ng»-st run of the game was un- 
rit'ltd  by Capt. Mrh addin who 
galloped 45 yds. on a tackle .'•ally 
to pay dirt Before the evi-ning 
was over. McKaddin had , - ed 
three touchdowns, Rowi Iw o.

, Whitefield i ne, and Fife one. 
White field scored on a manner 

! seldom seen. Following one ol 
I the Iraan touchdow n. Iraan kiek- 
‘ eni o ff to Grandfalls The ball 
' hit about the ten yard line and 
! bounded over the goal line The 
I Grandfalls players allowed the 
' ball to remain there, making no 
! cffoi* to recover the leather. 
¡Whitefield came charging down
* and fell on the ball for six ad
ditional points for the locals.

As has been ni’ied. Iraan coach
es used reserves during about 
half the game Of these lads,

, S. Cox. Yates. MeMiilian and 
, Burns e-in'.p;u>td the backfield 
While t: ' rese-rves were unable: 

,to seori n their own steam. th> > 
jbattltd the Cowboys on even 
tern--, •.eh team succeeding in j 
pushing the other around eon- 

Isidi My. but ni'ither b« iOk ■d>l»' 
to ;•■ .McCarve.'. Miller,
D. mi -, y, and Meymg were ts- 
p« -- !-.ii> effective for the ri servi s 
in line play Every man > n the 
I:a.in squad saw service

Friday night. the Big Lake 
Owl.- invade Brave field The 
O'a Is are no longer in District 
5-B. having withdraw n and rn- 
tered District 8-B. However, a i 
good game u in prospect, since,

; the Iraan-Big Lake rivalry is of | 
r long standing Following that  ̂
game, which is the last home 

' game of the season. Iraan invades
* Crne and Fort Stockton to close 
out the season.

! The Iraan lineup follows:
* Ends— Owens and Ford
I Tackles— Clinton and Powell ■ 
! Guards— Phillips and Herndon 

Center—Fife
Bac ks - McFaddin. (ch Rowe, i 

Cade. Whitefield
Substitute,- Meyn.i: McMilIi-

in. D Martin. S. C“ \. Dimpsey. 
M.C .r .T, W.,1- .n. Y a t .M i l le r ,  
Hi .1, >n. Burn- Stant .n. Kim- 
lirough. B C' Hull. Hudd!.'<t"n. 
L . y , Cild'-.-il. C i-n t>, King. 1

In a game featuring long, sx- 
citing runs, and a few penalties, 
the Marfa Shorthorns downed 
the Golden Cranes here on El 
.\ve Field Friday night.

Scoreless at the half, Hender- 
Min of Crane started the ball roll
ing early in the third quarter 
with a 23-yd. run for a touch- 
di'wn. Bonner kicked the goal, 
making Crane 7. Marfa 0.

Shortly thereafter Toombs of 
Marfa got loose for 57 yards and 
a touchdown. They kicked goal, 
thus tying the score.

The quarter wasn't much older 
when Mathis of Crane pa.ssed to 
Pettit for 27 yards and a touch
down. Bonner again converted, 
making the score. Crane 14, Mar
fa 7

Tooiiiba, Marfa's .shifty back, 
got loose for 65 yards, placing the 
Shorthorns in a p.«silion to score, 
.V hich they did a few plays later 
on a pa.ss. The goal was good 
and the score was now 14-14.

From there on it was Marfa's 
ball game when T.Kimbs ran 35 
yards for a touchdown only to 
have It callt-d back on a clipping 
penalty. Nothing daunted. Marfa 
came right back and ran anothi r 
35 yards. The extra point was 
goixi. Then late in the game, 
Marfa scored again on a pass, 
making the score, Marfa 27 and 
Crane 14. 1

The kick for p«>int was bl'ickcd 
and Red Simon. Crane's burly 
center, to be on the safe side, 
scooped the ball up and ran it 
over Marfa's goal line. Kven if it j 
was called back, all agreed that' 
It was a spectacular run

I The Crane B team defeated the 
McCamey B team 6-0 last Sat- 

i urday morning at 10 o'clock. This 
was the first game for Crane B. 

j Tile Crane ttani earned the 
( victory. They made long gains 
through the Mi-Camey line with 
Omo and Stacy doing most of the 
ball carrying.

The touchdown was made on a 
long pass by McCulley to Zara- 
fonetis in the end zone.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Buch
anan are the new parents of a 
daughter born in the Coopr'r Hos
pital Friday, C)ct. 4. She has been 
named Mary Ann.

Grant:
Allen. B

Marfa:
Rodriguez, K

RE
Kilgore. D.

RT
Harrington. E.

Vasquez, A. 

Mag.illenz, II
RG

S.rron, P. Devolm. O

He.«ter, G. Pena. A
LG

Ru.M, E. llolzheuser, R
LT

Bonner, D. Franco, A .i
LE

Pettit. C. Franco
Back

Mathis, C. Toombs, J.l
Back

Henderson Segura•
Back

Pope. D. Serano, S.
Back

.Mr. and Mrs. .Milton Bryant 
announce the birth of a baby girl 
born Thursday, Oct. 10, in the 
Hendricks Hospital in Abilene, j 
Thi bahv weighed 8 lbs. 7 oz. 1 
and has b<'< n named Brenda | 
K

PANTHERS SHOW SPLENDID 
FORM tR ID A Y  NIGHT IN 
TROUNCING CRANE. 30-13

VICIOUS I locking Fort St' k- 
ton Panther eleven won it.-i .•ec- 
ond di.sti let game hc'rc Friday 
night. Oct. II. running roughshod 
over Crane 30 to 13, in a thrill- 
packed struggle before an esti
mated 2500 fans.

Showing no trace of being crip
pled with the absence of two star 
backs, the Panthers scored in 
exery period except the fourth to 
completely outclass the Golden 
tranes

The Panthers got their first 
scoring chance of the evening 
early in the opcming stanza, when 
Guard Wayne White, who played 
a magnificent gome throughout 
the evening, rwovered a Crane 
fumble on the Crane 12 yd. line 
With the Crane line holding the 
Panthers for no gain, the ball 
went over on downs and Cram- 
punted U. the 40 From there the 
Panthers worked down to the 20 
and Dorbandt Barton, who scor
ed three of the Panther touch
downs, went around his hight 
end for the first score of the 
same Jack Corder's kick was 
low. • --

Crane got hack into the game, 
having drawn blood on a nice 
run by Billy Henderson, going 59 
yds. for the score. Bonner's kick 
for the extra point put the Crane 
forces out in front momentarily.

On th« kickoff following the 
Crane seoie. Barton, behind fine 
downfield blocking, returned th«' 
hall 51 y . to the 38. A scries 
of plays wf..'ked the ball down 
to the 5. I’. Reeves took the ball 
on a re\ • and side and were 
p« n^li/ed ■) ■I», rior fhe second

so rt An atteinpU-d pass faiKd  ̂
for extra p«'int. i

Tb.i Pant' s' n> xt - 'iiini: 
march start« d on a screi-ii p 
from Baiton to K«'«'\<'s, koihI in: 

>-1.''. and : arrying to the t'r;mi 
.;. B.irton slant« d «iff tai kle 1": 
th«' ><«ire. Corder's kick was good 
but the Panthers were o ff sid« 
.'•nd were p< nalized 5 yds. and 
Corder's next try was short.

I St'K'kton U'covered the Crane 
kickoff on the Crane 49 and start
ed another touchdown march. 
Barton sprinti-d around his left 
«■nd for 32 yds. and down to the 
Cran«' 16. R«'«'Ves on a reverse 
covered the remaining 16 yds. to 
notch touchdown No. 4. Corder's 
kick was low. Score at the half 
was 24 to 7.

B«,th teams’ la.st scores came in 
the third quarter with Crane us- 

l ing a passing attack that carried 
155 yds. Mathis cracked over from 
j  the 1 yd. line. Bonner's kick was 
I wide.

B O N E ' S
Hsrdwrara and Horn# Supply

★  ★
OIL CITY LODGE

1256 A.F.ItA.M. 
McCamay, Texas

Spalding’s Flower 
Service

Flowers For A ll Occasions!

r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  fo r

W ALKEN MORGAN'S FLOWER SHOP
8AM ANGELO. TEXAS

TELEPHONE 111 ................................. McCAMEY. TEXAS

FLOWERS WIRED ANYWHEREI

R««ular Maaiingi:

1st &  3rd Tknrsdayf 
★  ★

O i i H i .

• V.
4l

CITY PA IN T  AND  DODY SHOP
COMPLETE BODY REPAIR AND PAINT JOBS

Exptrienced Body Non 
NODEBM EQUIPNEIIT  
"Dor Pricts Are Bigkl"

Lecatad 4 Blocks South of Court Houao on McCaaoy Highway

Telopkone 61 Crnno, T e x u

P. O. sox SIP
McCamey, T exas

p h o n e  48

C. G. FORESTER
I N S U R A N C E  

Real Estate . . .  Rentals and Sales

113 WEST FIFTH STREET

McCAMEY. TEXAS TELEPHONE M  |

%
e

:

4«ÍHCIub

«

- i
• ^ 
• Of

B.lOYS AND GIRLS IN 4-H CLUBS 
are doing a grand job . . .  they are learning how to 
be better farmers and homemakers through extension 
courses and praaical experience.

County agents report that young members of 4>H 
Clubs are using Reddy Kilowatt to provide clean, 
cool and comfonable living quarters for their meat 
animals.

The cost of elertric power to increase and assure 
better produaion on farms is low—and the small 
investment in elearic help means considerable in 
increased income at the market.

Reddy Kilowatt and the 4-H Club boys and girb 
are planning tomorrow’s farm management as a more 
promising vocation for trained men and women.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Companp

'«■
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Friday, October 25, 1948

Pecos Eagler Deleal 
Kermil Yellow Jackets

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S

John around left end for 12 and I Pecos offsides and penalized 5. back and penalized 5 for orr-
PAGE SEVEN

over left tackle stopped by Er- 
vin after no gain and no play.

Pecos high schools Eagles ' P(,pp over right guard for 8 yds. 
ered themselves with gloty an fumbles and bull is cover-
won their first Dist. 7-A con , Walker on Kermit 10. John
ference game when they de ea around right end for 7. Pecos 
Kerm it high schools Yellow

' atJackets in a contest I tackle for no gain. John around
“ ^ ' l e f t  end for 8

i i

Rotary field in Pecos 
night, Oct. 11. Final score of the 
game, played before a capacity 
crowd was 39 to 13.

While Bob Armstrong, John 
Medanich, Bob Ervin, Roy Breen 
and Grady Sullivan were in the 
limelight more than other Pecos 
players, the ^other Eagles turned 
in excellent work during the con- 
test.

The first quarter went scoreless 
but Pecos made three touchdowns 
in the second p>eriod and three in 
the third. Kermit scored one in 
the third and one in the fourth.

Pecos’ first touchdown was a 
55 yd. run by Armstrong, the 
second was on a play that saw 
Armstrong pass to Breen who 
sent a lateral to Sullivan and 
with some 40 yds. of distance 
covered, the third score was a 
M-yd. run by Armstrong with 
Breen converting, Armstrong 
made Pecos touchdown No. 4 in 
a dash over center for 69 yds. 
and with Medanich making the 
extra point by a line buck, Pecos 
touchdown No. 5 saw Armstn>ng 
lateral to Ervin to Medanich who 
passed to Breen lor 35 yds. and 
then Medanich kicked the extra 
point, and Eagle score No. 6 was 
a 60-yd. run by Armstrong over 
center.

Thompson of Kermit scored

first. Sullivan hits center, fum -lTim e out fur Pecos. Armstrong sides. Woods hits center for 1 
bles end Kermit recovers. Brock 'over center lor 1. Sullivan picks yd. Ervin loses 3 on attempted

up bad hand off for no gain. Arm- center plunge. Armstrong runs ;
.strong centers pass to Breen, lat- right end for 3 yd. loss. Arm- I
erals to Sullivan who goes over, strong punts out of bounds on ' 
Medanich fails to convert. Score ! own 34.
12-0. j Pope to Smith good lor 15 yds. i

John kicks o ff to Kermit goal  ̂Brr>ck over center for 5 yds. Pope ■ 
line where Pope picks up and | over right tackle for 2 yds. Pope 
runs to own 32. Pope to Smith to Thompson incomplete. Pope ,
incomplete. Thompson punts to over left guard for 4 and first on
Pecos 35 and bounces to 32 where Pecos seven. Pope around right 
it is killed. John around left end end for 3 yds. Smith around left 

takes over on own 1 ft. line. I lor 62 and touchdown. Breen con-1 end for 5 and touchdown. Pope 
Thompson punts to Pecos 45 and | verts. Score: Pecos 19, Kermit 0. | fads to convert. Score: Pecos 39, 
rolls to 38. Armstrong over cen-1 Armstrong kicks off to Kermit i Kermit 12.
ter for no gain. Ervin takes bad. 25 and Smith is stopped on 20. j Thompson kicks o ff to Lasater 
lateral from Armstrong and I Pecos draws 15 for unnt>cessary j on 20 and the latter returns to

right
. draws 15 ><1. penalty. John over

yds. Armstrong 
over center for 4 yds. John a- 
round left end for 2. Kermit

35 and is • i :

Pi>pe over right tackle for 5 yds. |5 yds. and first. Thomp.son tries 
Brock fumbles and covers o n 'lo  pa.ss and runs for 5 yd, gain 
own 40. Thompst)n punts to 15 j  before stopped by Breen. Thomp- 
and it rolls to Pecos 2. Armstrong | son over right guard ti)r 4 yds.

o\Mr center for 2. Armstrong 
punts to own 41 and killed on 
Pecos 39. Pope around right end 
for 12 and first. 0-0 at end of first 
quarter.

Second Quarter

Medanich. End of first half. Score 
Pecos 19, Kermit 0.

Keimit hand forms large pipe 
and blows bubbles while they 
play Blowing Bubbles in the Sky 
and Dutch Windmill and play

4. Kermit offsides and penalizt*d i larRe car and play "M y Merry
5. Pi-pe stopped by Breen over Oldsmobile ’
center for 3 yds. Pope stopped Third Quarter
by Hammond after 2 yards overi John kicks o ff to Kermit 31 
center. i ^nd Thompson returns to Pc>cos

Pope to Thompson intercepted | where- he is stopped by Ervin 
by John on Pecos 17. John a - ' ®"d Aiin.strong. Thompson to 
round right end for 14 and first, incomplete. Pope around
being stopped by Pope. Ervin re-I^Sht end for 4 stopped by Ham-

for delaying game. Armstrong
aruund left end for 1 yd. on last
play of game. Final score; Pecos
39, Kermit 12.

Starting lineups for the teams
were:

Pacos;
B. Smith

LE
Breen

Ethridge Bumgardner
LT

Spinks
LG

Guy

Elliott Walker
Berry Hammond
Horner Lewis
Thompson B. Armstrong
T. Smith

W’B
B. Ervin

West
HB

Sullivan

Pope
TB

Medanich

Brock B Armstrong

verses left end for 6 yds. Arm
strong over right guard for 1. 
Armstrong over left tackle for

mond and Armstrong. Thompson 1 Mrs. L. P. Hinde went to M ert-' 
to Hubbard for 12. Pope over j  zon Wednesday, Oct. 16, to attend ! 
left tackle for 8. Thompso nto ' the birthday party given in honor |

arly in the third. The score w as ' g and first. Armstrong over right Hubbard incomplete. Pope a - , of her nephew, Brookin Camp-
round right end for 3 yds. and bell, 
first and stoppc:d by Hammond. 
Thompson over left tackle for 8.
Pop,' thrown for 5 yd. loss by

lì

ct up by a pass from Thompson I tackle for 55 and touchdown.
|o Hubbard. In the last minute i Armstrong fails to convert. Score 
pf play. Smith of Kermit climax-1 g.q.

a Yellow Jacket 40-yd. d rive ' Armstrong kicks o ff to Kermit 
by diving four yards for a touch- j ig where West laterals to Pope Hammond. Thompson to Hub- 
iow n. and returns to own 33. Pope a -1 ‘»» '’d for 10 yds. and first on Pe-

Play-by-play account o f the round right end for 10 where he ~ >d. line. Pope- gets one over 
lame: lis stopp«>d by Armstrong Brock Thompson over center lor

First Quarter hits center and fumbles. Ham- j touchdown. Pope fails to con-
Ethridge of Kermit kicks o ff to mond covers and Pecos takes ov- j ' ’crt. Score: P ikios 19, Kermit 6. 

t'eco'!' 15 where Sullivan returns er on Kermit 46. John l>ootlcgs Thompson kicks off to Pecos 22 
|t to 38. John over left tackle left end for 5 yds. John around' ®*̂ d Lasater returns to own 31 
'oi 9 Armstrong over right guard . right end for 6 and first thru the I tx'mg stopped by Spinks,

fcor 4 and a first. John around Kermit team. Armjitrong around Armstrong over center for 69 
kight end for 3. Armstrong a- left end for 7. Armstrong oveFiy*^*- touchdown. Ji^in runs 

¿ )und  left end lor 11 and first, left guard lor"8. play called l>ack, j end for extra point.
--------------------------------------------------------------------- —.—   ---------Pecos 26. Kermit 6.

--------------  John kicks o ff to Kermit on
10 where Pope returns to own 31 
and stopped by Walker. Thomp
son to Hubbard incomplete. Pe
cos gets 5 yds. fur offsides. Lew 
is and Ervin stop Pope after 8 
yd. gain around right end. Pope 
fumbles and covers and smother
ed Bumgardner for 2 yd. loss. 
Thompson to Smith knocked 
down by Walker. Thomp.son 
punts to Medanich on Pecos 19 
and returns to 33. Armstrong re- i 

! verses left end foi* 15 yds. and | 
' first. John around right end fo r ' 
, 20 and first. Ervin off left tackle ! 
for 7. Armstrong loses 3 over cen
ter. Armstrong off right tackle, 
for no gain. Armstrong laterals to 
Ervin laterals to Medanich and 
pa.sses to Breen over goal line 
for touchdown. (35 yds.). John 
kicks extra point. (33 to H). 

j .‘\rmstrong kicks off to Pope on 
Kermit 10 and returns to 32. 
Pope bootlegs right end for no 
gain stopped by Lewis and Walk
er, Pope to Smith incomplete. 
Thompson to Smith intercepted | 
by Fairley on Kermit 48. Fairley 
around left end for 6 yds.—Pecos 
draws 15 yds. for holding. John 
over left tackle for 4 yds. Arm
strong over center for 60 yds. 
and toucRdown. John fails to con
vert. 39 to 6.

Fourth Quartor
Walker kicks off to Pope on 8 

and returned to 31 where he is 
stopped by Walker and Sullivan. 
Thompson to Kennedy for 11 and 
first. Thompson lades to pass hit 
by Breen fumbles and is covered 
by Lewis on Kermit 33. Ervin 
reverses right end for 1 yd. Er
vin hits center from T for 5 yds. 
Pecos draws 5 for backlield in 
motion. Armstrong to John in
complete. Ervin over right guard 
for no gain. Lasater laterals to 
Armstrong who goes over right 
tackled for 3 yards. Kermit takes 
over on own 32. Pope stopped by 
Lewis for 2 yd. loss around right 
end. Thompson to Smith knocked 
down by John. Breen stops Pope 
for 3 yd. loss around right end. 
Thompson punts to Armstrong on 
33 and he carries it to the Pecos 
47. Pecos gets 5 yds. for delaying 
game. Armstrong fumbles pen
alty and Kermil covers on Pecos 
36. Brock hits left guard for 1 
yd, on a bad center. Pope is smo
thered by Scroggins for 12 yds. 
Pope to Smith incomplete. 
Thompson punts to .Armstrong on 
15 and returns 28. Woods around 
right end for 5 yds. Pecos o ff
sides and penalized 5 yds. Arm- 

I strong over center for 12 called

M ore telep hon e serv ice
than ever,,.
F O R  M O R I  P i O P L I  
T H A N  i V I R . . .
W e'»e  put in more than 190.000 tele
phones in Texas in the hrst nine months 
o f  this year— nearly twice as many as we 
connected in the first nine months o f 1940.

W c're handling a milliun and a half 
mure hKal calls a day than a year ago.

And 14 per cent mure lung distance 
calls. (.Nearly/u/cr as many as before the 
war.)

Putting in all those telephones and tak
ing care o f  all those extra calls— regard
less o f shortages o f  materials— is one o f 
ths biggest jobs the telephone company 
has eser done.

Best part is that sersice has remained 
gixn! on most calls despite heavier-than- 
eser sulumes.

1 here are some delays but we’re w ork
ing on them— just as we’re w ork ing hard 
to serse people waiting for telephones. 
Sersice w ill be better than eser, for every
one, as soon as new equipment can be 
made and installed.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

S O ...IT  WASN'T LOADED!

ALLEN. MGR.

RECAPr* REPAID S* NEW - U S E D  - î r

R om  w^ere I sit ¿y Joe M arsh

On Playing 
th« FiddU Badly

fatourteirm 
tal MM or an- 

laRle. 
•t the piano; n 

or; and Molly 
,rp!

I’t the best 
Id. In fact,

bad. But 
alion or

—sritk nothing more exciting than 
old songs, and a glaaa o( moderate 
beer or cider.

From where I  sit. It’s a heap 
more important to be a poor fiddle 
player, than not to play at all. 
More important to be a part o f the 
American scene—with its commu
nity music, home entertainment, 
friendly glass of beer —  than to 
hold out for professional perfec
tion. (Besides, I l:ke to play the 
fiddle—even badly!)

^< x 'llU
1940, CniU'il biuici ¡jrci,cTi I'ounu.iU-n

It's  the same old story 

many times o yeor. . .  the fireorm thot wasn't 

loaded. Children not even in their te e n s ... 

people your own a g e . . .  older people . . .  oil 

who forgot the first principles of safety at on 

unthinking moment.

Firearms, like so many of man's useful 

products, ore mode to serve. . .  they protect the 

home, provide enjoyment for tfie hunter, bring 

gome to the table. Yet, when wrongly and  

unthinkingly used, they create havoc and  

tragedy.

Natural G as is olso o useful product to  

man...Natural Gas brings warmth, hot food, 

hot water, refrigeration and air-conditioning to 

moke life more enjoyable. Yet, when used 

unthinkingly, it creates o hazard. . .  o hazard 

that n— d not exist.

For many years, the rubb>er hose connection 

was thought to be safe. Tcxloy, we know that 

it is not..  .rubber deteriorates with age, caus

ing leaks; rubber is porous and unsafe.

That 1$ why wa urge you to oojoy your Naturol Oot 
with SAH7Y . . . roplato rubber hoto connoetioo* 
today with MtTAL TUFING. Tho cost it to iittio . . . 
tho oatoty to groat.

X
T J
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The Church of Christ
Bir!hday Circle Of 
Connlry Clih of Ladies

BOX 213 TELEPHONE 182W McCAMEY. TEX.

All scripture quotations from the American Standard Version
-'Whosoever goeth onward and sbideth not in the leachiag of Christ hath not Cod." (2 Jno. •)

THE IMPORTANCE OP THE CHURCH

IN CHRIST

The Body of Christ 
The Bride of Christ 
The House of Cod 
The Church

BsyCiaed INTO Christ Jesus
Coniession

Repentance
Faith

' IN CHRIST" we have:
Salvation (2 Tim. 2:10)
Redemption (Col. 1:13-14)
New Creature (2 Cor. 5:17)
Eternal Life (1 John 5:11)

ALL SPIRITUAL BLE8SINCS (Eph. 1:3)

Auxiliary Has Parly
The Birthday Circle of the 

Country Club Ladies Auxiliary I 
entertained with a party Wednes
day afternoon, Oct. 16, at 2 o’-1 
clock at the McCamey Country | 
Club, with Mines. Ernestine 
Duncan, Orlena Wade, Chrystal 
Jacobst-n, Ann Qualls, Charlene

T> e\en t l ' aal Teadei t' - ve diagram w ill show clearly that the church of our 
L .rd  u ex’ rr.clv mpi rtant T ' -hurch is spokt n . f as the BODY of Christ, lEph, 1 22; 
Col 1 18) the BRIDE of Christ, .Eph 5 23-32; Jn<. 3 29-30), the HOUSE of God, (1 Tim, 3:15) 
the HOL’SEHO:.; - F.AMILY of God, (Eph 2 19. Eph 3:14) and the CHURCH. (Eph. 1:22). 
Many times :n scriptures they are used int. .i.angeably.

Paul savs that S.\LV.\TION u IN  CHRIST, but to be IN  CHRIST U to be in His BODY 
and to be in Hu BODY u t. be in His CHURCH, for Church Body are one and the same. He 
again states that REDEMPTION u  IN  Christ, but as before, to be IN  Christ is to be IN  His 
Bidy and B.dv and Church are the same thing Likewise all blessings above mentioned are 
found IN Christ and NOT ONE SPIR ITU AL BLESSING u  found OUT of Chrut, His BODY, 
H.s CHURCllI

How then does one enter INTO  Christ? W' are ‘ 'BAPTIZED INTO CHRIST. (Rom. 
6 3 Gal. 3'2Ti. Yet baptism that U not preceded by Faith. Repentance, Confession, u worth
less Faith u UNTO, g ,ng toward. RlGHTEOU-SMUsS. (Rom 10 im. Repentance is UNTO, 
going toward. LIFE ..■\cU 11:18). Confession is UNTO, going t ward. S.\LVATION. (Rom. 
lo H Not ONE pa.ssage m the w ho'.. New Tistament states, or even infers, that one Be
lieves INTO Christ. R» t » ‘nts INTO Chrut. Confesiu s INTO Christ, liut it is A LW A YS  ‘ Bap- 
t.red INTO Christ. " Rom. 6 3). That means that not ONE spiritual blessing can be received 
until one hei t>een BAPTIZED INTO Chrut. w ht re all these spiritual blessings are found 
No wonder t ! ; Lord said, "He that N'.ieveth and is baptired shall be S.AVED;'" (Mk. 16 16i 
No wi>nd. r Peter said that B.MTISM saves. (1 Pet 3 21' F: it nds. don't be misli>d by fliose 
who say that you ‘. an lx saved ' u t s ; t h e  church, or that ; 'U arc saved bi-forc you are 
baptized V a can no more be saved outside the church of the Lord than Noah could have 
been saved outside of the A.'k, which God told him to pr'pa:e How tremendously it ctist 
the Lord to estaHish Hu church (.\it.- 2ii 28). Can vou think for a moment that Ho will save 
you and you not in i f  H. w ill savt Hu BODY, the Church, and nothing else. 'Eph .5 23».

Every plant which My Heavenly Father planti-d not. shall be rooted up" (Matt. 15:13).

Cibsun, and Ida Shirley as host- 
essi's.

The autumn theme was carriid 
out with ccnterpieivs of autumn 
leaves. chrysanthemums, nuts 
and squirrels. Games were play
ed throughout the afternoon and 
n  fre.-hments of chicken salad, ol
ives, pickles, potato chips and 
coffee were seiied.

Those attending were: Alma
Baron, Gene Haesly, Helen 
Roach, Helen Haiding, Mary 
.^sh, Nancy Littlejohn. Evel.wt 
Evans. Ann Donovan. Delphia 
Koger, Bob Matejowsky, B.iIh* 
George, Buena Price*. Ruby Jones, 
Floy Litz, Grace Clinton. S'e-'-ly 
Steadman. Si.ster Hawks. Edith 
Melear, Nan Campbell, F.stelle 
Breeding, Vicey Borger, Wilma 
Key. Virginia Poynor, Frank 
Slaughter, Mary Davis, and the 
hostesses.

Mrs. Lott Is Honoree 
At Bridge Party Sat.

I Mrs. Joe Conger and Mrs New
ton Key w ere co-hostesses at a 
bridge party given in Mrs. Key'* 
home Saturday afternoon at 2:30 

■ o'cloek. m honor of Mrs. W. W 
Ixitt who IS moving next week to 
Fort Worth.

The room* wore bt-autifully

LARRY O GROUNDS

T H A N K S

A

M I L L I O N !

For th* Fin* Response at 
the Time of Our Opening 
Last Saturday.

We sre now prroared to serve all your Floral Requircmenli. 
Î- -,n Cui . icweri n season. CoriSs«»- Wreaths,

1 Faner, . '  h' ~i5- And. these items do not meet your
I r. ; . «  Car. ; ui Your Order.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE— 5-room house with 

bath. House in excellent con
dition. See Hazel Yocham at 
Magnolia Station, Rankin, Tex- 
«*. Itc

decoral‘*d with bronze mums and 
seasonal fruits and vegetables 
were U s e d  as a ci'nterpu'ce for 
the t.-hle High score was awar
ded to Mrs C F Gilbreath and 
Mr* R S Cope bmr«H*d. A love
ly gift was present!d to the hon
orée, Mis Lott.

Refr*-shm< nts of pecan pie with
hipp**d c 'l am and coffee were 

'< iA'«-d to the following:
Mmes C. F Gilbreath, R. S 

Cop«' Gerald McGuire, Jim I.uing- 
don, Harry Logan, H. A. Stead
man, B«'tty Rollin. Mat Dilling
ham, Barber, Don Smith. Fred 
Vctterlein, Ed Owens, James 
Gaddy, the honoree, Mr*. W. W. 
Lott. Mi** Crescenze Hinde, and 

, the hostesses. Mmes. Joe Conger 
and New ton Kev

POSITION WANTED—Part time 
bookkeeping to do in home 

, Contact Jimmy Lou Taylor, 
Phono 27, B>'X 112, Rankin, 
Texas 45-2tp

WANTED — USED TIRES— will 
p:iy 53 5ii each for clean, slick 
I'i imh tins that ne«*d capjilnp 
i( '.hi y are free from holes i , 
■sip rati-ns. O. K lU ’ BIlEK 
V. KLDER.'t. McC";.:- 4.Vif

Ciirystai’s Flowers
Ttlvphonc No. 121. 1C3 West 5th Street

MtCAMEY, TEXAS

Fo r  N.M.F--N.-W ;■ ■ ■ i,..-
in Eli i sric S. .n.,; .M.i- 

1 :;n .Si-i- Fern;, i F.l , t: :c- 
(■ I ’hi.no !), I'-aan. Ti.\a.; Iti-

FOR SALE - Federal \V;i:.h:ng 
j NIaelune an«! Cías Ileal'T. S«'e 

W. O Holmes, phone 177W
45-2tp

CoIIins-Field Wedding 
Read September 5

Lenora Field liecame the bride 
of R E Collins in a single ring 
I'eremony Saturday morning, 
.S«'pt. 5. at 7:30 o'clock with the 
bride'" m ,ther, Mrs. Fred Gibson, 
perfom.in" the ceremony in her 
homo

Thi ■ ide w.,- attiri'd in an  ̂  ̂
.'•'¡ua suit with accessories
. nd wore a t- : 'n of pink car- % 
natii ns. *♦*

Tl'.e griKim I -  ti’c son of Mrs. * • *  
T  J. Jackson of McCamey and is «*♦ 
i.n tnipleyi-e of the C and R Con- eV 
fectionery The biido is the 
'laughti-i of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Js, 
Gibson. Both the bride and the 
bridegroom attended school here.

?

?
I

OCTTV Sut. CAN ) 
VOU DCFIMC -rt«t ^v o u  DCFIMC THt
WOPO PUNCTUfS.?

^  A PUNCTUPt^ 
15 A UTTLt UOLX

USUALLV rooMO^ 
A GPEAT OiyrANCt 
FROM A CARAGt

FOR .S.ALE— 1 Building 4Ux3U ft 
Will make nice living quarters 
Plenty room for warehouse 
One acre land 28x22 ft. hard- 
wo«xl floor. Two 3-room hous
es. Ideal for lease. Must be | 
moved Houses gll modern. One. 
1-room house, 10-12 ft. Also 75 
hens for sale. See Nick. at| 
Nick's Place. 45-2tc'

Mrs. Buchanan Is 
Honoree At Parly 
Tuesday Evening

FOR SALE— 1938 Nash~Sedan, 
$4.50 Good condition. Leon 
Stricklan, Box 347, McCamey, 
Tl xas. 43-4tp

Miss Julia Tullot, Miss Eleanor 
Voigt, and Mrs. Gerald McGuire 
were hostesses at a party given 
in the home of Mrs. Gerald Mc
Guire Tue.sday night, Oct. 22, in 
honor of Mrs John S. Buchanan.

I T

Friday, October 25, 1946

NEW  RADIOS
J U S T  R E C E I V E D

f i

24 ATTRACTIVE

)  TABLE  MODELS
(Basuliful dark walnut wood essa) 

ONLY

$24.95
PLUS TAX

Combination
Radio-Phonographs

(Plays On* Racord) 

ONLY FOUR LETT
ONLY

$69.75
COM BDIAnOH RADIO-PHOHOGIAPH

(Flays 12 Bocords)
ONLY ONE LETT

$87.60
Aniomalic Record Changer 

(Portable two-tone Carrying Case with the tone
tone of a large rad io )- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - OHLT $72.95

New  Records oi A ll Descriptimis! 
HOI BUly On Top!

RECORD C A B IH E T S -

HECORD B A C K S -

GUARANTEED RADIO BEPAIBS

Notice: A ll new radios and record players fully guaraatood
fer £0 days against defective materials and workmanship it 
purchased from us!

Babcock Radio Repairs
Grand Theatre Building McCamey, Texas

and toasted nuts were served, 
following which the honoree was 
presented with a gift of pink twin 
hampers from those present.

Those attending were: Mmes. 
W. D. Noel, George Ramer, A. B

mina Ramsey, Kenneth Babcock,] 
Ruth Smith, Misses Crescenze 
Hinde, Gene Howell and the 
honoree, Mrs. John S. Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Halmark i 
Holley, H. R. Dooley, H. E. S to-, and family spent the past week ■

___________  ̂ker, Ruth Ingram, H. W. Adams, | end in Ballinger
Games w«Te played with prizes: Johnson, Virginia Logan, El-1 relatives.

Don t take chances. Always have a spare lube in your car, par
ticularly in this land of vast distancas between tire-repair sta
tions.

You can get these essentials at the WHITE AUTO STORE. Yes, 
and many other MUSTS for your car. Come in and tee us. 14 
doasn't cost a cent to look.

J OR .SALE)— 1942 4-door Ford 
I Sedan. Excellent condition. 
I Earl A. Rogers, Group No. 1 

Oil Corporation, Texon, Tex- 
a'= 43-4tp

FOR SALE)— Milk cow. See Oli
ver Jacobsen. 34-tf

h o t  w a t e r -h e a t e r  HOSE, PER FOOT 
AUTO DEFROSTER FANS

GENERATORS (A L L  MODELS)
(FORD. DODGE. CHEVROLET AND PLYMOUTH) 

FULL STOCK OF CHRISTMAS TOYS 
(COLLS. GAMES. ETC.)

16c
56.95

WHITE AUTO STORE

f o r  s a l e — Modern six r«K»m 
frame house with two furnish
ed apartments, and one garage 
Near town on lot 100x120 feet. 
Immediate pos.session on house. 
Apartments return nice in
come. This will make a nice 
home with a good return on the 
investment. C. G. Forester. Itc

being awarded to Mrs. Robert R. 
Cole and .Mrs. Ruth Ingram who 
pr«*s«'nted them to the honoree. j 
Refreshments of punch and cake '

c lw s t o f

AUTM09I2C0 O f s K S  <» i r .  
G a o rq e  X  Tompluns, tmjmmr

1C 99S  g—o-A t c » rv  [ y. Ttl

f o r  SA LK  Modern five-room 
house. Frame construction. Has 
all nMHlerr. Conveniences, gar
age, ̂ daal location near town
OTv eorner lot 75x120 feet. Po*- 
session. Priced to *<11. C. G. 
Fore!.-ter, Itc

B O N E ' S
Hardware and Horn* Supply

FOR SALE—Child's pony. Tame. 
See Oliver Jacobsen. 42-4tc 
•**1 1

visiting her '

Thanks!

BUSINESS AND  
PBOFESSIONAL  

DIRECTORY 
.................................................

JOHN A

To  our many cusiomers, who are also our 
friends, w e  say, "Thanks for your palron- 
a g e ."  A l  the same time, w e  ask that you 
tell your friends if you have found our w ork  
salisiactory.

. N EN EFä
»e y -a t -l a w  r iATTORNEY

GENERAL PRACTICK' 

Cify KaU MeCaunarJ

JIN C. UNI
ATTOHNEY-AT; 

115 Watt
T*L 31

\

Blackmon’s Garage
'W here Prices are Right and A ll  W ork Is 

Guaranteed"
8t)M
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